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More Than WNi Visitors Expected 
To Attend Annual 

Conclave

DIRECTORS VOTE  
TO CHANGE TITLE 

OF CC SECRETARY
Chester Harrison, whose former 

title was secretary of the Ilrown-

TRAIN SERVICE 
TRANSFERRED TO 

SA N T A  FE DEPOT
AH freight and passenger busi

ness of the Santa Fe Railroad Is

A i r s h i p  A c e  at H i n d e n b u r g  P r o b e

wood Chamber of Commerce, will now being handled from the Santa 
hear the title of manager of the Fe freight and pussenger depots

Brownwood. after taking a brief Chamber of Commerce following as the result of an order rerelvtd I 
breathing period after the West vole of the C. of C director* la*t by J. II Korgejr, agent, and J Os- BBWWiM
Texaa Chsmber of Coinmrrco eon- week 
mention. Is busy with plans for Miss Daisy Knox, whose title has 
entertaining more than HOC visitors been assistant secretary, s ill now 
expected to attend the annual be known as secretary of the 
Texaa Press Association convention llrownwood Chamber of Commerce.
here June 10. II and 11!—the sec
ond major convention to be held 
In the city In alx months 

^  Final plans for the press meet
ing were drafted by members of 
the association's executive com
mittee, local newspapermen and 

^  Chamber of Commerce officials ut 
a meeting here Saturday. H. H. 
Jackson, president of the associa
tion and publisher of the Coleman

Data compiled by the Dallas 
Chamber of Pomraerce and printed 
in the Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Managers' Association magazine 
shows the trend Is toward the title 
of manager instead of secretary.

There are 74 chambers of com
merce In Texas this year that use 
the manager title; whereas there 
were S3 In I911S. Twenty-nine or
ganizations uae the title secretary-

burn, passenger agent, for the line 
here. The order was effective 
Saturday, May 23.

Since the merger of the Santa 
Fe and Fort Worth and Rio Grande 
railroads two months ago. trains 
on the latter line have hern using 
the old Krlsro passenger station 
and freight depot. Twenty-two 
trains now come through Brown- 
wood every day. Twelve are 
freb-.ht trains and ten are pass
enger trains.

Construction of tracks to facil
itate transfer of trains from the 
old Frisco line to the Santa Fe

Democrat-Voice, and Rufus Higgs, mannger. and 1*7 use the title aec- will be completed soon 
publisher of the Steplieiiville Km- : • t u v
plre-Trlhune. were members of the —------------- -♦ ----------------
committee here for the conference. PARKER “ READY TO
Local committeemen present acre x » | ,r  niIA!ICIIA4CM T ”
H F. Mayes. Wendell Mayes. John TAKE PUNISHMENT;
Gorman and Chester Harrison.

Entertainment
Entertainment feaiurea planned 

for the meeting Include golf 
tournaments Thursday and Friday 
urternoons. a side trip to nearby 
towns Thursday afternoon, a floor 
ahow and dance Thursday night, 
and a trip to Lake Brownwood 
and dinner In Lake Brownwood 
8tate Park Friday afternoon and 
night.

Business sessions of the con- 
venlti.rt are being arranged by o f
ficials of the Association The 
phases of the various programs to 
be furnished by Brownwood were 
outlined Saturday as follows:

REFUSES TO APPEAL
"I killed my wife under circum

stances outlined In my written con- 
1 fession,” stated Fred Parker, 26- 
1 year-old Mllburti farmer convicted 
of murder with malice by a 35th 
district court jury at Braclv Tliurs- 

i day. in declaring that he will not 
seek an appeal of his life-imprison- 

j ment sentence.
Parker admitted hitting his wife, 

a former Fort Worth school teach- 
l er. with a fence rail as she stood 
In the horse lot at their farm home 

I last January.
The couple had been married less

than two years when the slavin'*
Thu radii > morning: Invocation. I acearred. Parker first said that hto

J Rev Harold U. 8coeglns. pastor „|fP was killed by a kick oil the
of First Methodist Cjiurcb; Wei- head by a horse, then admitted that 
coint< address. Wilt II Mayes, Aits- struck her "In s fit of rage." 
tin; music, Melodears Trio, spon- *•! have taken a life that I can't
nored by Urowuwuod Chamber of give back. Htid I am willing to lake
Commerce. the punishment that the Jury says

4 Thursday afternoon; 3 p. m.— I deserve. I sm sorry. I don't want 
Golf tournment. Brownwood Coun- to go through the terrible ordeal 
try Club; 4 p. m. —Hide trip; 9:30 of another trial." Parker slated.
P. m. —Floor show and d • f ~ ~  .  ~
garden of Hotel Brownwood S e n a t o r  S p e a k s  A t

Friday morning Invocation. Rev. Brookesmith May 26 
C. P. Owen, pastor of First Pres- I
byterian Church; ntualc. | Senator E M. Davis was prinel

Friday afternoon: 3 p. m.—Golf I P*l speaker at the second meeting
tournament; 1:30 p. m.—Trip to 
Lake Brownwood State Park via 
boat across laike Brownwood. 6:30 
p. m.— Dinner at Lake Brownwood 
State Park.

Saturday morning: Invocation
Rev. A. W Anderson, pastor of 
First Christian Church; music. 
Melodears trio.

Speakers
Outstanding newspapermen and 

citizens who already have accepted 
places on the program include: 
State Senator J. Manley Head. Ste- 
prenvllle; Louis P Merrill. Fort 
Worth, regional conaervator. Soli 
Conservation Service; Miss Mary 
Carter Toomey, society editor, Dal
las News; J. C. Stnyth. pub- 
Jiaher, Scurry County Times, Sny
der ; Joe T. Cook, president of the 

y South Texas Press Association and 
publisher of the Mission Times; 
Leo McDonald, editor of The Den
ton Record - Chronicle; W. A 
Little, acting director. Old Age 

^  Assistance Commission. Austin; 
Joe B. Cowan, publisher. San Sabu 
Star; Charles Devall. president o! 
the North and East Texas Press 
Association and publisher of The 
Mount Vernon Optic-Herald an6 
Kilgore Times; D. P. Trent, Dal 
las, regional director of the Ite- 
rettlement Administration; Sam

of the Brookesmlth Agricultural 
Association Wednesday nlglu Sen
ator Davis spoke on soil conser
vation and Rtiel McDaniel, editor 
of the Farmers' Banner, publication 
of the Texas Agricultural Associa
tion. discussed organlation of the 
TAA.

T. O. Hurst, president of the 
Brookesmlth organization, was In 
charge of the Wednesday night 
meeting. The Brookesmlth asso
ciation Is composed of farmers month of 1936. 
tn that and surrounding communi
ties.

A new passenger schedule mak
ing provision for overnight service 
between San Angelo and Fort 
Worth and Dallas also went into 
effect Sunday.

The new passenger schedule In
cludes' Trains arriving from Ft. 
Worth at 4:30 a. m., from San 
Angelo at 12:10 a. tn.. from Tem
ple at 6:45 a. m , from Temple at 
7:45 p. m. ami from Menard at 
10:13. Trains leaving for San 
Angelo at 4:45 a. m . for Fort 
Worth at 12:30 a. m . for Califor
nia at 7:10 a. m , for Temple at 
7:25 a. m. and for Menard at 5 a. 
m.

Freight Schedule
The new freight schedule In

cludes: Through train from Tem
ple arrives at 8:35 a. m. for Sweet
water; train arrives here at 2:30 a. 
m. from Fort Worth and Dallas 
for connections to both San An
gelo and Sweetwater; local from 
Dallas and Fort Worth arrives at 
9:30 a m . train leaves Brown
wood for Menard at 5:15 a m. and 
one arrives from Menard at 8:15 
p m.; San Angelo train arrive* 
here at 9:45 p. m.; train to Fort 
Worth leaves at 10:15 p m.; an
other train to Fort Worth leaves 
here nt 6 a. m ; the fast Califor
nia train arrives here at 5:15 a 
m. and leaves for Temple at 6 15 
a m ; a local from San Angelo 
arrives here at 11:45 p. m. on 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sun
days.

The Santa Fe Railway's net op
erating income for April was 
$908,597, according to a statement 
released by President Sntnurl T 
Bledsoe today. This la ail Increase 
of $176,162 over April of last year.

Gross for the System Lines was. 
$13,519,248. an Incrense over April 
1936 of $1,693,938, or 14.32 per
cent. Operating expenses were!

TYPICAL FARM  SHOW S  
SCOPE OF W ORK DONE 

FOR FARMERS BY SCS
Typical of the work being done 

on farms In Brown county by the 
Soil Conservation Service through 
CCC lubor is that on the farm of 
L. D. Hillyeri located five miles 
northeast o f llrownwood. A coop 
erallve agreement was entered Into 
between Mr. HI liver and the Soli 
Conservation Service recently, and 
a definite plan for land use and ero
sion control on the farm has been 
outlined The plan covers a five- 
year program designed to Improve Conservation Program In Texas.

| the farm and preserve the soil.
The 77.4 ace farm has been dlvid- 

I •<! into eight tracts. Including the 
farmstead, garden and orchard, use

T A A  D ire c to r s  
In  C o n fe re n ce  
H e re  T o m o r ro w

IgTlrultural AdmlnMratlun SubstL 
lute Bill Is Feature Tuple 

Of Session

Farm leadtra from throughout
who may wish to consult with the | the state will convene Friday at

Hotel Brownwood with the board of 
directors of the Texas Agricultur
al Association for a discussion of 
the mst significant phases of the 
proposed Agricultural Adjustment 
Act of 1337.

The bill, drawn after a group at
sill hold regular monthly meethagg agricultural commodity leaders 
to discuss routine matters In add!-1 trom every section of the nation ap-

MONTHLY MEETINGS 
ON CONSERVATION  

SET BY COMMITTEE
The Wednesday after the third 

Monday of each month has been 
set aside by the Texas Agrlcultur- 
al Conservation Committee to re
ceive farmers and committeemen

group on matters connected with 
the Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram. according to George Slaugh
ter, chairman of the committep.

The committee, which determines 
the policies of the Agricultural

tlon to aiding Individual farmers 
and committeemen Dates on which

peared In Washington and confer
red with national officials, is now

of which will remain constant ,be ni*y consult *nh  the Ucfure the Agriculture Committee
. July of the House and o f the Senate. 

Texans who were Instrumental tn 
the framing of the bill were H G.

I throughout the five-year period. A 
| 21-acre pasture alao has been set 

aside, for continuous use. In the 
cropping plan, rotation la practiced 
in the otbtr four sub-dlvislons 

Considerable work haa been done 
by the government on the farm 
which Mr Hlltyer bought several 
mpuths ago, Mr Hillyer's cost to 
date has not exceeded $15. and the

group fall on May 19. June 
21. and August 18.

Slaughter pointe dout that the
12 members of the committee were Lucas, Brownwood. president of the 
selected from different portions of TAA. and George Chance, Brvan
the State, and that those who meet 
with the group will find a repre
sentative familiar with their sec
tion of Texai.

The committee la made up of
, cost during the program will be George Slaughter. Wharton. Whar 

nominal. Most of the work requir- ton county; J H Wsrson N'wcas
! cd of him as a cooperator would tie. Young county, vice-chairman,

“That spots the onorn ot the snip, wu tm thought of Commander 
Charles E. Rosendahl (sitting) o f the naval air station at Lake- 
hurst. N. J., when he saw flames burst fioin the dirigible Hmden- 
burg. he told the Department of Commerre investigation of the 
crash He Is seen in an ofT-thc-rwco’ 1 conversation with Dennis 
Mulligan, chief of regulations and enh rcement of the Bureau of 
Air Commerce, a member of the inquiry board. Rosendahl narrow
ly escaped death in the Shenandoah cr ire tl n a decade ago.

GOVERNOR CALLS SPECIAL LEGISLATURE SESSION;
DEMANDS ACTION ON RACE BETTING PROBLEM

---------- ’ ■%--------
For the expressed purpose oflhoit 

bringing about legislation prohlb-1 l»h 
Ring parimutuel betting on horse 
and dog racing and to strengthen 
antt-bookto statutes, Governor 
James V. Allrid Saturday Issued 
a proclamation formally reconven
ing the Texas Legislature ut.wocn 
Thursday. May 27.

Allreds Proclamation 
The proclamation said:
"At the regular session of the 

legislature In 1933 an amendment 
was tied on to th* cpneflnl appro 
prlatlons bill In free conference "The 45th L 
purporting to legalize so-called j es its regular

j  be done normally by any progres
sive farmer.

As an Indication of the scope of 
1 the conservation operations plau- 
I ned on the farm, and which are

Donald L. Cochran. Cavincas. La
mar county; V L. Cade. Slaton. 
Lubbock County; A. E 
redo. Webb county; K 
Ecleto. Karnes county: John Wea

similar to plant made for other co- ; >>erby. Appleby. Nacogdoches coun- 
i operating farmers in this county 
; the program U outlined below in

cnj'r:
aert.it

This year in the 4.*»th Ijecift* 
the matter was submitted as 
*ncy and the House of Repre- 
vph promptly passed the bill 

on February loth by an overwhelm
ing majority, 109 to 20. The bill 
w* nt to the Senate, and. nolwith- 
rftanding that upon various test 
r©M s a clear majority have voted 

J upon the side of repeal, it has nev-

ty; B B. Ingle. Grandview. John
fon county; Howard Ktnv’sberry- 

detail, including all agreements San(a Coleman county; F B
made by the government and the Sexto. Benchley. Robertson Coun
cooperator:

Field I
3.0 acres; temporary pasture
The Government agrees to; Run g j p e k  I n f e c t i o n

lines for contour tillage.
The cooperator agree* to: Prac- j 

tic* contour tillage and crop rota- i

Field 2
12 7 acres; cultivated 

The Goveniiasut agrees to: 1.
Run lines for terraces 1 and 2 and

tr come °p  fl" hearing due tlm , heck the completed terraces, t .  
rules requiring a two-thirdi vote to j Mark |)nP,  for ilr ip crops. Method ady1*'*

No. 1 and < to be used the first 
year of the agreement and Methods

fislature today clos-15 and 7 each year thereafter. Fur- 
icssion in my opin- nish 70 pounds of Sudan and 20

farmer, who attended Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace's special farm 
conference.

Committee Back 
Present at the Friday meeting 

will be Cliff Day. Plaiuview. vice- 
president of the TAA: C. H. Ma
thews. Eagle Lake, secretary: 
George Chance. Brvsn. and William 
G Kennedy, Muleshoe, who have 

Gates, La- Jugl retUnied from a two-weeka 
M North, conference In Washington. The TAA 

committee will discuss and explain 
points ot the proposed legislation 
at the meeting, to'-be held on Ho
tel Brownwood roof.

Outstanding farmers and farm 
leaders expected to attend th# con
ference her* include J M Binlon 
secretary of the State Grange. 
Brownwood L. T. Mayhugh. direc
tor. Farmers National Grain Mar
ket, Kress, Texas; Ralph Moore. 
Master. State Grange. Granger. Tex-

L i s t e d  b v  K x p e r t  “  J r  MeCr» ry. prv.-idtu- Texas
_ _ _ _ _  Co-operative Council, Calvert; Ho

mer D. Wade, secretary. Texas Co
operative Council. Dallas; Bob M»- 
rlre, chief. State Department of Vo
cational Education, Austin: A. B.

ty ; A. H Montgomery. Dsrrouxett 
Lipscomb county; and T. A. Kin 

I tald. Ozona. Crockett County.

Prevention Steps

To clean up source* of livestock 
infection cn the farm, barnyard lots 
should Iw rid of breeding places 
for germs and parasites, agrtcitl- _ 
tarsi expert, at A A M  College Texas

t such hills for special order. 
Will of Hie People

Some of the suggested methods to 
eliminate sources of infection are 
to HU up or fence off mudholes 
which form an Ideal breeding place 
for disease germs and parasites[ parimutuel betting at rare tracks, ; ion the bill to outlaw gambling at pounds cow-peas to be used on 3.7 

[ tn such form as to compel members | the race tracks has been used as j acres of erosion control strips the pPrea<l or burn old straw stacks aud 
j to vote against the entire appro- ; a stalking-horse to prevent other first year Of the agreement. ' board “ P holes beneath buildings
I prist ion bill. or. by voting for It. j F Ills from being rrarhed on the. t’ooperator agrees to: 1
j <° acrePl legaliation of rare track ! Senate calendar. I'uder all the cir- Construl.t terraces 1 and 2 (approx-

runm anre. I deem it to be the mor- j jm>tc|y 5 mllM> according to *p*c-
iflcattons. making all fills and com-

gamhling.
“Thereafter at the 1st called ses

sion of the 43rd legislature a sepa
rate act was passed creating the 
Texas Racing Commission and le
galizing so-called parl-muluel bet
ting at race tracks.

"In the gubernatorial campaigns

Humph To Discuss 
Business Problems

II H. Humph, district field rep
resentative of the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission, is 
In Brownwood this week to assist 
local employers and employes by f° r month $67,926, or f>.9. per- 
givlng them information on provt- *i nt. Accruals under the Railroad 
sions of the unemployment com- Retirement and Social Security

$11,403,493 an Inrrense of $1,349.- of 1931 and 1936 the repeal of til" 
195. or 13:41 percent over the same care track gambling law was a

| clear-cut Issue. The people by their 
Of the Increase In operating ex- I allots asked for the repeal of this 

pen«es $578,919 on account of law. and subsequently at the d‘Ti 
maintenance of way and struc-i ocratlc state conventions in both 
lures Rtid equipment, and $538.-1 1931 and 1936 a positive demand 
827 on account of additional train was made thut race track gambling 
miles necessitated by Increased lie outlawed in Texas 
business. The balance was made "Notwiihetandltig these platform 
up of increase In miscellaneous | demands, the 44th legislature two 
items. j years ago failed to even get the hill

Railway tax accruals Increased up for a voto on the floor of elth*‘t'

a I and economic interests of this 
Mate that tho will of the people he 
carried out by the repeal of the 
race track gambling law

"Therefore, L James V. Allred, 
governor of the State of Texas, by 
virtue of the authority vested in 
me by the constitution and law* of 
this state hereby call the 1st extra
ordinary session of the 45th legis
lature to be convened In the city of 
A'istIn commencing at 12:00 o'clock 
r.non on Thursday, the 27th day of 
May. A D, 1957, for the following 
purpose:

"To outlaw and prohibit the so- 
called pari-mutuel betting or gam
ing on horse races, at race tracks, 
legalized by the act of the 43rd leg
islature tn J933."

pensation act.
Humph Is making his headquar

ters In Brownwood Chamber of 
Commence office In Hotel Brown- 
wood He has 27 counties, Including 
Brown, In his district.

Acts for the month were $"73,336.

Kelly Field To 
Graduate Former 

Brownwood Youth

OFFICERS UNHURT IN 
CAR CRASH WEDNESDAY

Captain C. M. O'Brlan. district 
adjutant, and Captain Shipley, dis
trict veterinarian, of the district 
CCC offices of Fort Worth, were

NEW HIGHW AY NOW  
OPENED TO PUBLIC

Extensive use is being made of 
the new cut-off road which con
nects Fisk Street and highways 
north and west at the “ Y". Building

From llell To Heaven Raymond L. Cobb, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Leonard Cobb, 1502 Avenue K.

Travelers In the Black Forest o f! will receive his “ wings" from the
Ashburn, ataffman of The San An- | Germany, on the road to Freiburg, flying school at Kelly Field on J«n« |„Perg were returning to Fort Worth highway dragged and smoothed.

only slightly Injured when their j ot the dump was completed recent- 
car was sidesivtped by another on 1> and during the week Mayor W. 
Ihe Blanket - Comanche detour H. Thompson, who has taken active 
Wednesday afternoon. The two of- 1 barge of the work, had the new

Cotton Growers Association. Dal
las J L Wilkinson, president, 
West Texaa, Cotton Ass'n.. Coto
man. V. C. Marshall. Heldenheltn- 
er, C W. E Bergner, president. 
Texas Wheat Growers Ass'n.. Tex- 
homa. Oklahoma. J. E Montgom
ery. president. South Texas Cotton 
Association. Tynon. Frank Briggs, 
editor 'Farm & Ranch. Dallas; J. 
Frank Triplett, general manager, 
Texas Wheat Growers Ass'n.. Am
arillo; Eugene Butler, editor. Pro
gressive Farmer. Dallas, A H- 
Boyt, representative of the Amer
ican Rice Growers Ass'n.; L. C. 
Trousdale, Houston, rtce grower; 
aud officials of the Texas A. & M. 
Extension Service.

Direr to rw
Directors of the TAA who will 

mg* and watering places on the ■ttead the meeting are E. H.
farm helps to keep disease down Urimcs. White Deer. Wm. G. Ken-

In the clean-up of the yard, lots >’edy. Muleshoe; T F. Falls, 
Fl^ld * ' ind buildings farmers should scrub Throckmorton: H J Kent. Corsi-

12.3 seres; pasture all feed boxes and roosts with hot cans. J P. Maxwell. Roxston. W.
The Government agrees to: 1 ' lye water. A building clean-up pro- vv Porter. Colorado. T. < Hefner,

Furnish tools and labor foe streak gram is an effective weapon against Crystal Falls, Mrs. C. A Morrts, 
sodding 5 4 acres with Mesquite j mange, lice, swine raterltle, chick- j McGregor; Otfco Morris.. Lanevllle; 
grass. 2. Furnish tools and labor for on cholers. horse distemper, con- K- Korth. Ecleto. C H Mat-
constructing approximately 188 rods taglous abortion and lockjaw, the th«w*. Eagle Lake. Miller Harwood 
of fence as shown on the land use specialists state, 
map 3. Furnish 15 lbs. bur clover. _  7* _
15 pounds sweet clover, 29 pounds ' 1 3 1 1 a. 3 r r i 6 T S  I O  
lespedeza. 10 pounds Italian rye M 6 6 t  H C T C  S a t u r d a y
grass. 10 pounds Black Medic, and ______
10 pounds Rescue grass seed to be j j , e gemi-annual meeting of the

plotlng the ends of each terrace 
2. Plant the seed furnished by the 
Government on 3.7 acres for ero
sion coutrol strips the first year 
ot tho agreement. 3. Furnish seed 
and plant erosion coutrol strips

where animals might hurrow and 
pick up lice, mange, worms and tu
berculosis.

Manure piles, which are major 
sources of parasite infestation 
should be fenced off from the regu
lar livestock lots.

Other things which can be done 
to help In the spring clean-up cam
paign are to eradicate rats. mice, 
plgeona, sparrows and other cerm 

crushed rockduring 1939. 1939. 1940. and Carriers Shale or
4 Practice contour Ullage corabln-1 ^  ^  aroun<) ^  ^  of ^  bul,d_ 
ed with terracing and strip crop
ping and a 2 year rotation as shown 
on the cropping plan.

gelo Standard-Times; Frank H 
Shearer, president of the Heart o ’ 
Texas Press Association and pub-

(Contintied on page t.i

find thut the road goes through 9. 1937. according to word received 
Hoellantal, or the Valley of Hell, here from officials of the Air Corps 
and takes them en route to Him- school.
mclrich, or the Kingdom of Hea
ven.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________ 14c

Cobb was graduated from How
ard Payne In 1936 with an A R 
degree. While attending Kelly Field 
he specialled lu attack aviation, 
and lias almost completed his 
course there. Upon graduation ho 
will receive tho rating of Airplane 
Pilot.

On June 30, 1937. he will receive 
his Reserve Commission as a Sec-

after spending the day inspecting Mayor Thompson plans to snr- 
the Brownwood and Lake Brown- i face the new highway as early as

Growers’ prices quoted lu Brown- 
(wood, Thursday, May 27:

Yegelabtoe liny and Grain
punch Vegetables, d o s .________4v,« No. 1 Milling W h eat__________1.00 1 ° nd Lieutenant In the Air Corps.

Balter and Cream No. 1 Durum Wheat ................9 0 c
^fiour Cream, l b . ________22c & 24c No. 3 Red O ats_______ _______ ..40c

I possible, which will give Brown- 
w ood another paved outlet. The 

i road promises to become one of 
j the most usrd of Ihe highway en
trances to the city, affording a 
rcrond and shorter route to th* 
business district from many of the

«q. yds )

wood CCC camps.
The automobile In which the two 

officers were riding was badly 
wrecked. A ear from the Fort 
Worth offices went to the scene and 
towed the automobile bark to Fort 
Worth. The other car Involved In
the accident was not damaged and I existing paved highways, 
the occupants were unhurt. , ,  2-------- Z5 ----------

---------- ------------  Zephyr Ball Team
>n Policy, lire  lighter* , I5r0okeSmith Prox.mate.y ,98 rod. o, fence as
Old English fire insurance com- ______  ,<hown on ,h* I’* nd tBe M" r

panics used to place marks on the Zephyr’s baseball team trounced

used on 5.4 acres of land in field nrown County Rural Mall Carriers 
No. 3. 4. Furnish the tnoculant and [ wm bp heI(| Saturday. May 29. at 
supervise the Inoculation of all 4 p m )t was announced this week 
clover seed. 5. Design and furnish i by J. L. Van Zandt, president. C. 
tools and labor to atrip sod chan- h . Fox Is secretary of the associa- 
nels 1 and 2. (Approximately 321.2 J  u0n. The meeting Is to he held at 
sq. yds.) 6. Furnish tools and la-jcoggtn  Park, Brownwood. 
bor to construct a sod flume at the Mr. Van Zandt said that impor- 
end of channel No. 2. (Approximate- tant business will come before the marketing such commodities; and,
ly 20.5 sq. yda.) 7. Furnish tool* meeting and all carrier* in the without Interfering with the main-
and labor to hand »iope and strip county are urged to be preeent Re- \ tcuxnr* of »uch parity prices, to
and spot sod the lower ends of gul- ireshments will be served provide surplus reserves and avail-
lies 7 and 8, (Approximately 110 ------------ - ------------------- jable supplies of the major agrtcul

Taft. H. G. Lucas. Brownwood and 
C H. Day, Plalnvtew.

Policy of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Act of 1937 has been declar
ed a* follows:

U is the policy of the United 
States Congress to conserve na
tional soil resources and prevpnt 
the wasteful us* of soil fertility, 
to maintain both parity of prices 
to farmers for major agricultural 
commodities marketed by them for 
domestic consumption and export, 
and parity of Income for fartn'-rt

Speons Used In 1259
The earliest English reference to 

Thp Cooperstor agrees to: 1 Re- spoons u  In 1 will dated 1259.
tire S.4 acres from cultivation to __________________________________
pasture. 2 Furnish spproxlmafely ----------------------------------
750 sq- yds. of Mesquite sod for j 
streenklng 5.4 acres. 3 Furnish 
the material for constructing ap-

, mi a! commodities adequate to meet 

1 Continued on Page 2)

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
May 27. 19*7

flweet Cream, l b .__ ___________ 35c
Country Butter, l b .______25c A 30c

Poultry and Eggs
Heavy Hens ___________________11c

^iLlght H ens ------------------------------------9c
F ryere ------------------------------ 12c A 14c
R oosters --------------------------------------- 5c
No. 1 Turkeys__________________10c
No. t  Turkeys _________________7c
Old Tom* ------------- . . . __________ Sc
PM toMM . . .
. >U Dewfe

No. 2 B arley________________  -60c
No. 2 White C o r n _______
No. 2 Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn ___________________1.20
White Ear C o rn _________   1.25
Yellow Ear C orn______________ 1.15
Mixed Ear C o r n _______   1.10
No. 1 Johnson Or***, t o n ______ 6.00

Films of Old God
A suburb of Antwerp In Belgium, 

named Old God, boasts the great
est film manufacturing plant In the 
world, with about 18,000 em- 

— 4#C No 3 Milo, cwt., bright ------------2.00 piojrege.

and will be ordered to active duty 
on July 1. 1937. At the present time 
he Ison hi* graduation flight from! l1CUi,es ,hey bafl insured, and to i Brookesmlth Sunday afternoon In 
Kelly Field to the University of Ar- | PmP,oy ,hp,r ow"  brigade* for fire Zephyr 20 to 2. The game was

The; Zephyr's fourth win lu successtop 
the | for the 1987 season, 

company's mark they could see 
whether they were wasting their 
energies on property Insured by 
some other company,” he writes.

-------------------- ixeny riein 10 me university 01 or . ■ • — .........
____________ 1.35 kansas. Fayetteville. Ark.; Oklaho- Dghttng, rbjs ( live Rouse I11

ma Cilv. Stillwater. Okla.; Clare- Old Towna of England." "By-------------------l.ZU ------___________ __ L. .  t___  ___ 1 -1
more, Okla.; and Lawrence Kansas. J. J McDaniel. "Whltey" Morris.

Chrane and Tom Wilson, all Brown
wood boys, led the attack for the 
Zephyr club. McDaniel collected i 

"To the results of fire or fear of j four hits with Morris, Chrane and |
It. we often owe the rebuilding In I Wilson getting three each. .
good eighteenth-century brick of | The two teams will clash again j rB>u * 0

k'nflisk country town*" pext SuuiUv la Brookesmlth. ! (Continued on paf* I)

Inoculate and plant the seed fur
nished hy the Government, accord
ing to Instructions. 5. Control brush 
and weed* by mowing. 6. Construct j 
channels 1 and 3. (Approximately , 
102.6 cn. yds.) 7. Furnish approxl- J 
mately 109 sq. yd*, of Bermuda eod 
to be used In strip sodding chan- j 
nets 1 and I and In the construction 
of the sod flume st the end of chan
nel No. 2. $. Furnish approximately

N'o. Owner
130-656 F L. Monk. Bwood 
130-657 R H Dlllashaw. Bwood 
13O-6S0 8. J. Burlewon. Bwood 
130-692 J Hervey Mayes. Bwood 
130-697 Lenert Boyd. Bwood 
130-703 Andy Gaines. Bwood

Commercial
19-676 Chester L. Evans, Bwood 
19-680 H. A H Store. Bwood

Farm
10-775 M. H Hill. Bangs
Registered this week __________9 Registrations to date
This week on* roar ago To date h i  year ago

Make Dealer
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Dodge Abney & Bohannon. Inc.
Dodge Abney A Bohannon. Inc.
Plymouth Patterson Motor r *
Dodge Abney A Bohannon. Inc.

Vehicles
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.

Truck*
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

.......... 846
______U1

IN
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Proposed Amendment*; To The Texas Constitution

H. J. K. NO. 26 
I I O I J O I N T  RF.VH I TI4IN

proposing an amendment to Article 
111. of the Constitution ol the stale
of T exif by adopting u nee d**c- 
tioi> to be Allowu •* Section al-c 
which shall printed that the Le 
It hit lire shall have the power to 
yroi ide. under such limitation# and 
restrictions as may he deemed by 
the Legislature expedient for as
sistance to the needy blind over thr 
age of twenty-one ( i l l  years, and 
for thr payment of same not to ex
ceed Fifteen Dc liars tflot per 
month eecli. and pro.tdm for pay
ment of such assistance or aid only 
to actual bona fide citizens of Tex
as. and providing that the require
ments for th< length of time of 
actual residence 111 Texas shall nev
er be less than five tot years dur
ing the nine (9) years Immediately 
preeed it- ihe application for such 
assistance a..d coni imouslv for one 
year immediately preceding such 
application and proviu.ua that the 
Legislature shall have the author
ity to accept from the Government 
of the 1'ntted states financial aid 
for assistance to such dlnd; pro
viding for an election on the ques
tion of auop'lon or rejection of such 
amendment and mahing an appro
priation 'herefor: providing fo the 
proclamation and publication there 
of and presci IMwx the form of bal
lot.

Br IT RESOLVED BY THE ' ** 
ISLATTRE OF THE »  r • TY OF 
TEXAS

Section 1 That Article lit of h* 
Constitution of the Stale of Texas 
as auieuded. be amended by addin 
thereto a Section to be known as 
Article 51-c which shall rend as 
follows •

“Section M-C. The Legislature 
shall have the power by General 
Laws to provide, under such lion 
tar ion - and regulations and restric
tions as may by the Legislature be 
deemed expedient, for assistance to 
the needy blind over the age of 
twenty-one (311 tears, and for the 
payment of same dot to exceed Fif
teen Dollars ($’.5l per month per 
person; such asstsisr.ee or aid to 
be grunted only to actual bona fide 
citizens of Texas: provided that no 
habitual criminal and no habitual 
drunkard and no inmate of any 
State supported Institution while 
such Inmate, shall he eligible tor 
such assistance to the needy blind 
over the age of twenty-one 021) 
years, provided further, that the 
requirements for length of time 
of actual restdrac - tn Texas shall 
never be less than five • Kv year" 
during the nine (9» years immed
iately preeed 1U* the application for 
assistance to the ne« ty Mind over 
the age of twenty-one (31) v ars 
and continuo Iv for one rear im
mediately piecedtug su<’h applica
tion

"The le-aialature hall have the, 
authority to accept from the Gov
ernment of the fo ile d  States such 
financial aid for assistance to the 
needy bVoi as that Government 
may offer not Inconsistent with the 
restriction* hereinabove provided '

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualif'ed elect
ors at thla State a*, a special ec- 
tion to be held 'hroughout the butte 
of Texas on the fourth Monday of 
August. la ll, at which election »"■ 
voters favoring the proposed 
amendment ahull write or have 
printed on their ballots the follow
ing words:

“ FOR the Amendment to the State 
Constitution providing for asslst- 
an. e to the needy blind over the 
aae of twentv-one (21) years not 
to exceed Fifteen Dollars <$l»i 
per mouth per peraou. and provid
ing for acceptance from the Gov
ernment of the T'nlted States of 
America financial sld for auch pay
ment. ’

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on •’’ el'- ballots the 
words:

"A6A15ST the Amenor-ent tr 
the Slate Constitution providing 
for assurance to the needy blind 
over the age of twenty-one (21) 
years, not to exceed Fifteen Dol
lars <Slay per month per ptisan 
and pr- -tdmg for acceptance from 
the G' eminent of the United 
States of America financial aid for 
■uch payment."

if It appoir* from the returns 
of said election that a majority of 
the votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the State constitution

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State

of Tex.a» shall issue the accessary
prcclamation for said election and 
shall hare the same published as
requ -ed by the Constitution for 
A 'e-.-mliiients thereto.

>e< 1. The sum of Nine Thousand 
Dollars (ta.i Dm. or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds In 
the Treasury of the State, not oth
erwise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses of such publication and 
election.

The above la a true and correct
copy.

EDWARD CLARK,
Secretary of State.

------------ x------------ x
H. J. R. NO. M-A

m u  wt j o in t  R i s o i  r n « »
proposing an amendment to Article 
III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas hv adopting a new sec
tion to be kuewn as Section aid
which shall provide that the Leg-1 
■slature shall have the power to 
r vide under such limitations and I 
restrictions as may be deemed by i 
the Legislature expedient tor as
sistance to destitute children and : 
for the payment of same not to ex
ceed Eight Dollars ($8i for one]
< laid or Twelve Dollars ($12) for 
the children of any one family per 
month further providing that the

clslature may impose such re- [ 
strlctions and regulations as It may 
seem expedient; providing that thr 

ount to be expended out of State 
unds in any one year for such as- 

s tame shall never exceed the 
um if One Million. Fire Hundred 

Thousand Dollars ($1,500,900); and 
orovidlng that the legislature shall 
have the authority to accept from 
Gove-nm-'- of the United States 
financial aid for assistance to des
titute children; providing for an 
election on ihe question of adoption 
nr rejection of such amendment ’ 
and “ taking an appropriation there- \ 
for; providing for the proclama
tion a 1 publication thereof, and 
prescribing the form of ballot 

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OK THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section 1. That Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
Section to be known as Section Bid. 
which shall read as follows:

Section Old. Subject to the litn- 
ita t 'e s  aud restrictions herein 
contained, and such other limits- 1 
tions. restrictions and regulations 
as may be provid -d by law, the Leg
islature shall have the power to 
provide for assistance to destitute 
i hildren under .he age of '  >urteen 
i l l l  years; such assistance shall 
r> exceed ELht Dollars t$8i per 
month toi one child nor more than 
Twelve Dolk-.s $131 per month for 
- t ih  children of any one fam ily 
provided tha. the amount to be ex- 
pended for such assistance out of 
Slate funds shall never exceed the 
*um of One Million, Five Hundred 
T h o u D o l l a r s  (51,5bu,tMM)) per 
vcai iu Legislature may Impose 
residential restrictions and such 
oihet trlctions. limitations, and 
regulation as to It may seem expe- j 

j dtent
j "The Legislature shall have the
| authority to accept trom the Gov-
< iment of the United States such 

I t-..anctal assistance to destitute
cb.ldren as that Government may 

i offer not Inconsistent with the r*- 
, (tiler ions herein above provided 

S"c. 2. The foregoing Constitu-1 
ftional Amendment shall be aubmit- i 

ted to a vote of the qualified elec- 
j tors of this State at an election to 
' be held throughout the State on the 
j fourth Monday In August. 1S.I7. at 

which election all voters favoring 1 
I the proposed Amendment shall 

write or have printed on their bal- 
! lots the following words;

"FOR the Amendment to the 
I State Constitution providing tor as- 1 

-tstance to destitute children under 
the age of fourteen (14) years not 
to exceed Eight Dollars ($81 per 
month tor on* child nor more than 
Twelve Dollars $13) per month for 

h children of any one family 
and providing for acceptance from 
li* Government of the United 

States of America financial assist
ance for such payment.”

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or j 
have printed on their ballots the ; 
words-

AGAINST the Amendment to ! 
'he State Constitution providing 
tor assistance to destitute children 

, under tbe age of fourteen M4i ,
j years not to exceed Eight Dollars * 
j (IS) per month for one rhild nor j
more than Twelve Dollars ($12) per |

month (or auch children of any our 
family, and providing for accept 
ance from the Government of the
I'nited States of America financial 

I assistance for such payment.”
If it appears from the returns of 

said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are In favor of said 
Amendment. the same shall become 
u part of the State Constitution

Sec 3. The Governor of the 8tate 
of Texas shall Issue the necessarv 
prociamation tor said election and 

| shall have the same published as 
required by the Constitution for 
Ameudments thereto.

Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars i$50(H>>. or ao much there
of as may be necessary. Is hereby j 
appropriated out of any funds tn j 

I the Treasury of th" Sta.o. not c h i  
■rvvise appropriated, to pay tbe ex-I 

I i i - of *u*M publication an3 
I- t in
The above Is a true and correct

I -opy.
EDWARD CLARK, 
Secretary of State

^ A i O r i E  H o t e l  
RIGHT in THE FORT  W O R T H

N. J. K. N4). 1« 
i Jo in t  r i s u i  l t h *n

proposing an amendment to Article 
111 Section 52. of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by adding 
thereto a new section to be known 
as Section 52d; providing that the 
Legislature may authorize by law 
utter a matorlty vote of the rest 
dent qualified electors owning tax- 
M e  property therein, the adoption 
' a plan for the construction of 

■isved roads and bridges or both 
n Harris County and in road dis
tricts therein: providing for the 
levy of a lax to pay for such con
struction : providing tor the neces
sary proclamation. and appropriat
ing funds to defray the expenses 
of the proclamation, publtcatioe 
and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
ISLATl HE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS :

Section 1. That Article III, Sec
tion 52. of tbe Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amend-d by add
ing thereto another section to be 
known aa Section 53d. which shall 
read follows:

“Section 53d: Upon tbe vote of 
a majority of the resident qualified 
electors owning rendered taxable 
property therein so authorizing, a 
county or road district may collect 
an annual tax for a period not ex
ceeding five «5) years to create a 
fund for constructing lasting and 
[wrmanont roads and bridge* or 
both No contract involving the ex
penditure of any of auch fund shall 
be valid unless, when It is made 
money shall be on hand in such 
I unit

"At such election, the Commis
sioners' Court shall submit for 
adoption a road plan and designate 
the a maun! of special tax to be 
levied: the number of years said 
tux Is to be levied; the location 
description, and character of the 
reads and bridges; and the esti
mated cost thereof The funds rais
ed by such taxes shall not be used 
(or purposes other than those spec
ified In the plsn submitted to the’ 
voters. Elections may he held from 
time to time to exteud or discon
tinue said plan or to Increase or 
diminish said tax. The Legislature 
shall enact laws prescribing the 
procedure heretmder

“The provisions of this section 
shall apply only to Harris County 
and road districts therein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall he submitted to the 
qualified voters of tbe State on the 
fourth Monday in August. 1937. at 
which election all voters favoring 
such proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lot* the words: "For the amend 
tnent to tbe Constitution providing 
that Harris County and any road 
district therein mar upon a vote 
of the people therein adopt a road 
plan and levy taxes for road and 
iridge construction In lieu of tbe 

insurance of bonds'; those voters 
opposing said amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words “Against the 
amendment to tbe Constitution pro 
tiding that Harris County and any 
road district therein may upon  ̂ , 
vote of the people therein adopt r ' 
road plan and levy taxes tor road ! 
and bridge construction tn lieu of 
tbe issuance of bonds "

Sec 3. The Qovernor of the State 
of Texas Is hereby directed to Is
sue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and tn have same pub
lished as required bv the Constitu
tion for amendments thereto

Sec 4 The sum of Five Thnns 
and 1(5.000 DO) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, i* 
hereby appropriated out of any j 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication

I and election
The above is a true and correct

copy.
EDWARD CLARK.
Secretary of State

H. J. R. Nil. 34 
4 JOINT RESOLUTION

! proposing an Amendment In th* ! 
Oouatitutiod of the state of Tex- I 
as. amending Article 16. Section <1. 
providing for the aiiollshlng of the 
salary method of compensating all I 
district, county, and precluct offl- ' 
cers of this Stale, sud further pro
viding that such officers shall be 
paid In such manner and on such 
basts as may be prescribed by the 1 
Legislature; providing for the sub- 1 
mission of this Amendment to the 
voters of Hits Slate; providing for 
proclamation of said election by the 
Governor, and providing for ihe 
necexsary appropriation to defray

1 necessary expenses for the enbmte-
! sion of this Amendment

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
; rsL A T rw c ok  t h e  s t a t e  o f
I TEXAS:

Section 1 That Bertlon 61 of Ar
ticle 16 of the Constitution be 
amended so as t« hereafter read as , 
toUows.

“ Sec. 61 All district, county and 
precinct officers shsll hereafter b* 
compensated In such manner and
on such basis as msj he pres- rlb- 
ed by the Legtalature."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified voters of the 
State of Texas at a special elec
tion tr he held on the fourth Mon
day in August. 1937 at which elec
tion all voters favoring such pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
bare printed on their ballots these 
words

“ For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas so 
as to authorise the Legislature to 
fix the manner and basts of com
pensation for all district, county 
and precinct officers."

And those opposed shall write or 
have primed on their ballots these 
words:

“Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
so as to authorize the Legislature 
to fix the manner and basis of 
compensation for all district, coun
ty. and precinct officer* ''

Sec. 3 Tbe Governor of tbe State 
is hereby directed to Issue neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and ex
isting laws of the State

Sec 4 The Sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5.0041) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise approrplated to pay 
the expanse* of said publication 
and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

EDWARD CLARK 
Secretary of State.

Home
Demonstration

Clubs

E x t e n d i n g  S t a y  

in  H o l l y w o o d

BOY SCOUT NEW S old friends Dates July 20th to 
27»h; July 28th to August 4th f

Itjrd* ( Inti
“ Refintnrhtng Furniture.”  was 

d< nionstrated by Miss Mayesle Ma
lone. home demonstration agent at 
a meeting of the Byrd# Club. In the 
home of Mrs Oscar Howell. Friday, 
May 4.

To refinlsh walnut, mahogany 
and other grains of wood that have 
good color, first clean wood thor
oughly and have It dry. Remove 
varnish with a good commercial 
varnish remover, work with the 
grain of the wood A stiff bristle 
brush will prove helpful when 
working In crevices and carvings, 
use a steel scraper on flat surface 
Clean again with a little gasoline 
or benzine Be sure to work tn the 
open air and do not rub hard, since 
gasoline is highly Inflammable 
Sandpaper until smooth, use finest 
sandpaper and work with grain of 
wood. Apply varnish, use a good 
quality of hard, clear floor var- . 
nlsh Dry at least 24 hours Rub; 
with fine powdered pumice stone | 
and linseed oil until smooth. Clean ( 
well with a dry cloth that will ab
sorb oil.

Apply second coat of varnish, dry i 
at leaat two days, repeat rubbing

lam p Hilly Gibbon*
Swimming and handicraft will he 

featured at the two periods of 
the two periods of Camp Hilly Gib
bons this summer. Competent in
structors have already been secur
ed for these subjects us well as 
for the other camp projects, and 
w*!l be ready to serve the large 
(■roup of Scouts who will attend 
(We anticipate having the largest 
attendance In the history of the 
Camp).

Gu-t ling a lady by her Hist 
name calls for a calling down in 
most circles, but in the case of 
blond film actress Annabt-lla, 
above, it's the thing to do. Un
der that name, she has just 
signed a long-term contract in 
Hollywood to add to fame won 
as a film star on the continent. 
.Site is a native of Pans and at

tended schools there.

Mountain Mens
Camp Billy Gibbon# Is truly lo

cated In the hill country Many 
Scouts see for the first time wild 
turkey and deer while In camp. 

{ Last week a Mountain Lion was 
1 killed In the County. It might not 

be too surprising to hear a Scout 
report during Nature Study hour 
at camp, that he had seen a Moun
tain Lion, while on a hike that 
day.

Bout*, yon'll wanf*to be at Camp 
Billy Gibbons to meet all of your

H. J. R. NO. »
HOUSE JOINT REHOIXTION

proposing an Amendment to tbe 
Constitution of the State of Teas* 
to be known as Section 2o of Arti
cle VUI, providing that no property 
of any kind shall be assessed for 
„d valorem taxes at a greater value 
than Its fair cash market value 
and giving the Legislature power to 
provide that the State and all gov-
* mmental or political subdivision* 
or taxing districts may allow a dis
count for payment of ad valorem 
taxes before the date whan the’ 
would otherwise become delin
quent; and providing that this 
Amendment shall become effective 
January 1. 1939; providing for an 
election on the question of adop
tion or rejection of tbi* Amend 
ment, providing for the proclama
tion and pnhlicatlon thereof; and 
making an appropriation th ere for ; 
and preset thing tbe form of ballot

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 
ISLATCRE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section I. That the Constitution 
of the 8tate of Texas be amended 
by adding a new Section to Article 
VIII to be known as Section 30 and 
to read as follows:

"Section 30 No propsrty <4 any 
kind In this State shall ever be 
assessed for ad valorem taxes at 
a greater value than its fair caah 
market value nor ahall any Board 
of Equalization of any governmen
tal or political subdivision or tax
ing district within this State fix 
the veins of any property for tax 
purposes at more than It* fair cash 
market value; provided that in or
der to encourage th* prompt pay
ment of taxes, the Legislature shall 
have the power to provide (hat th» 
taxpayer shall be allowed by the 
State and all governmental and po
litical subdivision* and taxing dis
tricts of tbe State a three per cent 
l3r*i discount on ad valorem taxes 
due the State or due any govern
mental or political subdivision or 
taxing district of the State If such 
taxes are paid ninety (9b t days be
fore the date when they would 
otherwise become delinquent; and 
the taxpaver shsll be allowed a two 
per cent (2%) discount on said tax
es If paid sixty (80) days before 
said taxes would become delin
quent. and the taxpayer shall be 
allowed a one per cent (1G-) dis
count If said taxes are paid thirty 
(SO) days before they would other
wise become delinquent This 
amendment shall be effective Jan
uary 1, IMP The Legislature shall 
pass necessary laws for the proper 
administration of this Section ”

Sec 2 Tbe foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at a special elec
tion to be held throughout th* State 
of Texas on the 23rd day of August. 
1937. at which election all voter# 
favoring the proposed Amendment 
«hall write or have printed on their 
ballots the following words

“FOR the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing that 
property shall never be assessed 
for taxes st more than Its fair rash 
market value and providing that 
tn order to encourage the p-ompt 
pavment of ad valorem tax**, the 
Legislature shsll have the power 
fo permit a discount for th* pay
ment of same before they become 
delinquent.”

Those voters oppo'inr said pro- 
nosed Amendment shsll write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing that 
property shall never h* as». sseri 
for taxes at more than Its fair caah 
market value, and providing, that 
Jn order to encourage the prompt 
payment of ad valorem taxe« tk* 
legislature shall have the power 
to permit a discount for the pay
ment of same before they become 
delinquent."

ff tt anneara from th» retnrns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes oast are In favor of said 
Amendment, the sum* ahall become 
a part of the State Constitution.

P-c J The Governor of the Btatq 
of Texas shall Issue the necessarv 
proclamation for said election and 
■holt h»v» the same published as 
required hr the Conatltutlon for 
Amendments thereto

See 4 The sum of El flit Thous
and Dollars (IS DOO). or so mweh
• hereof aa mav he necesa**y. t* 
herehv appronrtwted ont of any 
(tUM in the Treasury of the State,

with powdered pumice and linaeed —  
oil, dean well. Apply third coal o f . wash rag. and a bath towel are the 
varnish and repeat rubbing and essentials to cleanliness This was 
cleaning. Apply wax when entirely 1 learned at the Indian Creek TVo- 
clean and smooth, liquid or paste - ntans Home Demonstration Club 
may be used, put on thin with a meeting at the Club house Thurs- 
cloth. allow to stand 15 or 20 min- day afternoon. May 13. 
me*, rub with a flannel cloth with jt WM a|(lo ]P* rned that a shower 
tbe grain until wood has a velvety ran ^  mar)e for homes not having 
finish Wax protects the wood, often runn)ng water at very little cost, 
linseed oil alone I* used It gives „  large three or four gallon
a dull tiulsh but does not protect jjUCkgt. and have a tap soldered

Jamboree'
The following Smuts in Coman

che Trail Council have registered^ 
for the National Jnmhoree:

Stanley Kirk. Ilay Nix. Carey 
West. Jr.. Price Hosier. Jr.. Russell 
B Jcnae. Jr., of Troop No. 18; 
Frank Pellltxxrl. Troop No. .11, all 
Of Breckenrldge Ray Morgan. 
Troop No. 2. Charles Connelly. 
Troop No. 5. Rilly Iomdon. Troop 
No. s. Roland Graves. Trop No. 43. 
of Brownwood; Thomas Wilson. 
Troop No. 4. Robert H. Christie, 
Troop No. 101. Cisco troops; Pat 
Owen and Rnssell Perltie. Troop No. 
6. Fuzzy Furse, Troop No. 103, all 
of Eastland; A T. Shulta. Jr., 
Troop No. "115. Rising Star; Roy 
Sewell, Troop No. 15, and T. R. 
Hunter. Jr.. Troop No. S3, of Lam
pasas: Charles McDowell and John 
Molloy of Troop No 88. San Saba; 
und more registration! coming In 
each day. On to the National Jam
boree!

teacher, Mrs. Eula Harkev attend
ed this meeting

The next meeting will be at tike 
home of Mrs D F. Petty. The pro
gram for this meating Is a Hob'ay 
Show, each member to Mil about 
their gardening hobbies and tu j S w  Q u a l i t y  F u m i t l i r C  fit
bring example, ii possibu E m p ir e  H u ild in R .

T A A  D IR E C TO R S-
(Continued from Page 1) 

dcmestle consumption and export 
needs In years of drouth, flood and 
ether adverse condition*, aa well 
as In years ol plenty.

wood. In It. connect a shower spray to the
The next meeting of the club will u p  A tuh wh1ch to gtand B 

be June 4 The program will be a s|jOWer curta|n and a hook or shelf 
"Hobby Show, each member tell on t0 piace (he bucket com-
about their gardening hobbles, and p,#te the shower 
bring an example If possible.

Indian Creek
A dally bath Is necessary to ab

solute cleanliness, and to good 
grooming. It l* also a tonic to tired 
muscle* and frayed nerves. A mild 
soap, with plenty of water, a clean

not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
tbe expenses of such publication 
and election.

The above is a true and oorrect 
copy.

EDWARD CLARK.
Secretary of State.

------------ x-------------
S. J. K. NO. »

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to Section 
16. Artiqje XVI. of tbe Constitution 
of Texas; providing that the Leg
islature shall authorise the Incor
poration of banking bodies and 
provide for the supervision and 
regulation of same; providing for 
all of the capital stock to be sub
scribed and paid for before charter 
issued; restricting foreign corpor
ations from doing banking bual- 
n»#s; restricting corporate business 
to one place.

BE IT RESOLVED RY THE LEG 
ISLATCRE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 16. Artl 
cle XVI. of the Constitution of Tex
as. be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

•'Section 16 The Legislature shall 
by general laws, authorise the In- 
corpofxtloD of corporate bodier 
with banking and discounting prlv 
llegas and shall provide for a sys 
tem of State supervision, resula 
tion and control of such bodies 
which will adequately protect and 
secure the depositors and creditor1 
thereof

"No such corporate body shall 
be chartered until all of the author 

I Ized capital stock has been sub 
scribed and paid for tn full in cash 
Such body corporate shall not be 
authorized to engage tn business at 
more than one place which shall 
be designated tn Its charter.

"No foreign corporation, ntheg 
than the national banks of the Unit-1 
ed States, shall be permitted to ex
ercise hanking or discounting priv ! 
lieges In this Stats "

Sec 2 Tbe foregoing amendment 
tn the Constitution shall be sub- j 
mitted to a vote of the qualifies 
elector* of this State at an election 
to be held thrnnchnnt the State on 
the fourth Monday In Angus*. 1937 \ 
At this election all voters faiortn . 
the proposed amendment shai! | 
shall write, or hnve printed, on 
their bullots the following words

"For the amendment of Section j 
tfi to Article XVI of the Conatitn 
lion of the Stale of Texas, prnvtd j 
Inc for the amount of the liability 
of stock-holders In State bank" ” ■

Those voters opposing said 
amendment shall write, or have 
printed on their ballots the follow- 

I tnc words;
"Against the amendment of Sec 

1 tion 16 of Article XVI nf the Con- 
| stltntion nf the State of Texas, pro- 
! riding for the amount of the liabil

ity of stockholders in State hanks”
Sec. 3 The Governor of the State 

• nf Texas ta hereby directed tn issue 
j the neceseary proclamation foy 
j such alertton. and to have same 

published as reqnlred by the Con, 
i stltntion and the amendments 

thereto
Sec 4 The sum of Five Thousand 

| ($5.000 00). or so much thereof as 
mav he peceaaarv (a herehv anp*o- 
prlated out nf anv fund* of the 

, State of Texas not otherwise ap- 
1 (tronrfated to pay the expenses nf 
i *t»eh election

Mrs. Ernest Olson was selected 
as a candidate for a delegate tot 
lbe Texas Horne Demonstration 
Association annual convention.

The m xt meeting of the club will i 
be May 27. The program will be 
Refintshing Furniture.

Ullo f lub
Many pieces of furniture that

have become badly worn and other 
pieces that have been discarded 
may be mads to look and wear al- 
nost like new. Mis# Mayesle Ma- 
'one. county home demonstration 
igent. told the Clio Home Demon- 
tratlon Club at their meeting In 
he home of Mrs. Ross Green. Tues

day. May 18.
Take the piece of furniture, clean 

thoroughly and dry. Remove var-| 
ulsh with a commercial varnish re -' 
mover or a lye solution If a lye 
solution Is used, rinse thoroughly 
with clear cold water, then rinse 
with vinegar to neutralize tbe ac
tion of the lye. Sandpaper until 
smooth, workiug with the grain of 
the wood. Mix varnish thoroughly 
and put on thin with grain of tlie 
wood. Let dry well, then rub with 
pumice stone and linseed oil until 
smooth. Clean well with a dry j 
cloth that will ahsorh oil. Then put 
on second and third coat* of var-i 
nlali, each time repeating the first j 
process. If furniture Is too badly! 
A'orn, use paint Instead of varnish :

The club voted to send Mrs Will I 
Dunsworlh to the Short Course at j 
A. & M College. August 16 to 19 j 
inclusive

The club will meet In the home
of Mrs A. B. Briley June 1. Sub-j 
ject will be Hobbv Show-

Ten member# were present. In
cluding Mesdames O. L Pierce. W j 
P White. Will Dunsworth, B. E ! 
Holer. P. B. Stewart. Andrew Slew-j 
art. Hamilton. Stevens, C. B. Urau- 
um. A. B Briley.

Enjoy the thrill of a beautiful home. You can 
do this by repainting and redecorating your 
present home with Pittsburgh Paints. They
protect and save your property.

“Your Complete Paint Store”

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER HARDWARE GO.
SINCE 1876 BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

C o l .  H a r r y  E . S t e t r  a r t ,  O  tr n a r a n d  O p e r a t o r .

REST ASSURED
Zephyr I Inb

Even upholstered furniture car 
be brtrhtened up and thoroughly 
cleans'd by washing. For this type 
of furniture use u Jelly solution of 
-soap and wafer

Dissolve one quarter of a park 
age of soap chip* tn a pint nf boil
ing water and cool the mixture ln- 
the rofrlgerntor until tt Is quite 
stiff This solution Is heavier and 
thicker t|mn the Jel!v solution rec
ommended for walls

Apply with a dry brush, and Im
mediately wipe off tile soiled suds 
with a damp cloth, wrung out of 
clear water Work quickly and do 
not let the water soak Into the 
ehalr.

Th'se suggestions were given to 
a group of home demonstration 
rlnb members and visitors hy Miss 
Mayesle Malone, county home dem
onstration agent, at the home of 
Mr* M. L. Smith. Wednesday af
ternoon. May 19th

When the fabric Is completely 
dry. a brushing with a atlff brush 
will pick up the snap of velenrs 
end similar fabric*.

At this meeting a demonstration 
was given on reseating an old

in t h e  q u i e t  a tm o s p h e r e  
of  the South ’ s f inest H o te l

Mapln 4ve. 
at Wolf St.

A ir
C on d ition ed

STONELE

Tlie above I* a true and correct j , hair with hinder twine
copy.

EDWARD CLARK.
Secretary of State j o1 Ntulllu High School with their

The home economics adult class

CMIT€R T€HPS 
run umf Ri cun 
( K P O S I T I O n
• V*IU>

STARTING JUNK 11TM

The Stonrlrigh is the kind of Hotel 
that will increase immeasurably th* 
enioymcnt of your visit to Dallas. 
Located in the quiet residential 
divtrict overlooking the city, th* 
Stoneleigh offers comfort and lux
ury that is not extravagance in any 
tenve. Fo- service, food and accom
modation! here are alwayi well 
within reason. Whether you com* 
to D illn  on bunnevs or pleavure, 
vour nay at the Stoneleigh will b* 
an unforgettable experience, 
o p s .  • « • a w • • T m » m a a * R
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University of I exas I hree Million Dollar 
Administration-Library Building Completed

Texas Is finding u good tiling In 
the Administration's prngrtiui ot 
putting electricity to work down on 
the farm. When plans already up- 
provad are completed, half again 
as many farms will hare power as 
now have It.

The Rural Electric Administra
tion U spending $50,000,000 this 
year on the Job throughout the

Lowest lit Vulitiu
In liell and Williamson counties 

lines are lielua liullt for $720 a mile, 
the lowest cost of all projects in 
the United Staus. William U Mor
rison. of Waco, an electrical engin
eer. is helping the Bartlett Com
munity Light and Power Company 
to put this through 

First they asked REA for $33,000 
| to build 30 miles of line to service 

110 customers. They
Nation and has congressional au
thorization to spend $40,000,000 an- I 110 CUP,<m" ‘ ,“  Thev got it Next

I Morrison wrote in and said that 
with another $:!,000 he could put 
up another eight miles and sell to

nually for nine more years Texas I 
Is getting the share of a goodsized 
Hon.

Since REA set up shop in Wtisb- 
ington, the Slate has been allotted 
nearly $3,000,000, of which $2,381.- 
000 was for the current fiscal year. 
Prime reason for this compartlve- 
ly large outlay la the fact that 
one out of every 13 farms In the 
United States is found in Texas.

While the state's 501,107 farms 
is more than any other State in the 
Nation can count, it ranks way 
down at the end of the list -  In for
ty-second place—in respect to the 
percentage of farms served by elec
tric central stations Although there 
are 16.221 thus electrified In Texas, 
tbs State Is so big that only 3.2 per 
cent have It.

Roney Bad* Set Tp
When Concrete set ItKA up iu 

business, one of the provisions was j 
that half the available money every 
year should be put out on a pro 
rata basis, according to the num 
her of farms In the states without 
power This, o f course, gave Tex
as the largest slice of the first half. 
Then REA took enough money out 
of the rest to exceed this figure by 
*75.379 this year.

They had $50,000,000 of RFC 
funds to work with this year, but 
this pump Is running dry. Texas 
will get no more than has already 
been allotted until early tn the next 
fiscal year, begtnntns July 1. Al
ready there are eight applications 
averaging $200,000 each w aiting for 
the new year to roll around. Be
ginning then. REA will hare au
thorised. but not yet appropriated, 
by Congress Statisticians hare not 
yst figured out how much Texts or 
any other state will get out of It. 
hut Texas will get more of the first 
half at least, than any other atate.

The Stale Is really making REA 
pink up Ua collective ears In the 
way electrification projects are be
ing handled Either being construc
ted or authorized is 2.779 miles of 
power hu« which will serve at least 
»,;>.! farms and probably more 
when everything Is complete. This 
averages more than three farms per 
mtle The construction cost per mile 
In the State is averaging barely 
oyer 11.000 a mile.

‘Belov!/eft
S tained G l a s s  
w i n d o w  in  H e w
.  .  B U I L D I N G  * x 
REMOVED FROM

x x O l d  m a i n .
B U I L D I N G

T T T i« a *  \

‘Tv.lov!
O r n a m en ta l
"t e r r a c e  i n
FRONT OF MAIN 
ENTRANCE TO

-  x  a /Te w  a a x  
B U I L D I N G

20 more farmers. He got It. When 
the Administration came to check 
up they found that instead of put
ting up 38 miles, actually 50 bad 
bten constructed.

Then Morrison asked for $9,."1)0 
more for 96 miles for 36 farms and 
he got that. Meanwhile, he had al- | 
ready put his linen for $720 per 
mile and threatened to do the rest i 
for $100—everything meeting REVs 
strict and high technical require
ments. If he does It. the Washing
ton office declares. It will revamp 
its figures for the rest of the coun
try and will pull down a few pric
es. Despite the faet that there are 
few trees in the way In Texas and 
that pole holes are easy to dig. the 
$800 figure is so low as to astound 
the Administration.

Texan lias a peculiar problem 
in that when organizations ure 
formed to build power lines to 
farms, they must be private com
panies Co-operatives, such as are 
formed in other states, are not made 
in the state. But these companies 

ore nonprofit affairs.
Must Hate Borrvwcr

In financing (his electrification 
work. REA must have somebody to 
lend the money to— utility compan
ies. municipal plants o~ ":-op cr» ‘ - 
ires Mostly It Is the last, which are 
former especially for this purpose 
of building power lines to farms. 
The fJovemment puts up the mon
ey and ia paid hack out of the rev
enues. In some cases generating 
plants are built for the Job. but 
usually sella at abont 5 rents per 
kilowatt hour on the farm—but the 
rate also usually gets lower when 

the lines have been going awhile.
It is the Job of the group or com

pany borrowing the money to hire 
electrical engineers, contractors 

pay lawyers, and do everything else . 
that goes along with putting up ex
tensive power line*

Crediting Morrison with organiz
ing most of the nonprofit compan
ies to do the Job In Texas, besides 
trimming the construction costs. 
KEA says of him “ He deserves a 
lot of credit for Texas.”

One o f the largest projects In 
the Slate financed by REA is one

Clatchey, Lee Yarbrough, Olen
Haynes, Buck Means, Harvey Lee 
and Everett Lovelace.

W. M. Scott officiating. Interment 
was made in the Board Church 
cemetery.

Mr. Manning was born at Calvert,
Texas. June 18. 1861, and was mar- PM tfH EK _  George W
rled to W .  A. Manning on Decern- j S r  j ,3 [ , a [ ) g e(1 a w a y  a t Plummer, 

his home
ber 7, 1876 Hhe had been a member |a, May at 3:45 Frlday morning froln

Injuries sustained In a fall about 
two weeks ago.

of the Baptist church of Haase,
Texas, for a number of years.

Survivor, are two daughters and I Mr Plunimar oae of the aarly 
three sons. Mrs. John R Dunlap, settlers In Brown county, was born 
of Meridian, Mrs. I. M. Davis °f October 14, 1844, in Orayson coun- 
Comanche; Thomas and Lee Man- ly Virginia, and came to Blown 
nlng, of Brownwood. and Bryan c.0Unty and May 62 years ago He 
Manning of County Line. Oklahoma htd ,  metllb, r of the M<dho-
Nineteen grandchildren and seven du,  churrh for many yeart
great-grandchildren alao aurrlve. i — .Funeral services were held from

i the May Methodist church Sunday 
DONALDSON The Infant ton afternoon at 2 o'clock with the Re\
Mr. and Mrs R. D Donaldson pass
ed away at the home of his par
ents. near Slpe Springs Sunday 
morning and was buried Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the Stagg 
Creek cemetery.

With only a few minor details yet to be attended to, the new unit ol toe Admin.Stratum-Library 
Building ,f The l'niver»ity of Texas, located In the center of the main campus at Austin Is ready for 
occoiancy. The cost of the two units comprising the imposing structure, including fixtures and furni
ture totaled approximately three million dollars. Not « penny of this sum came from the taxpayers.

k rom an architectural standpoint, the tower. 308 feet high, with its 18 book-stack stories, is its out
standing feature Its h'gher elevation causes it to rise several feet above the Capitol 1ome. In addition 
to biv-k s a<As its space will Ub levoted to offices for a number of memb rs ol the faculty.

I ht new unit of the building contains the offices of the president, registrar auditor comptroller, 
librarian ani d»an of the College of Aids and Sciences Among the many attractive features are two 
rooms expn.-eo on three sides, and entirely glass-enclosed, for pleasure reading.

Student, who attend the 1237 summer session will be the first to have opportunity to use the 
building in its completed form.

DOL'D — James Walter Doud. 62 
passed away at his home in Brown
wood at 8:30 p. m. Friday. Funeral 
services were held at the family 
residence, 1209 Mel wood Tuesday 
at 10 a. m. with the Rev. J. W. 
Cooper officiating. Interment was 
made in Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. Doud was born July 24. 1875. 
and had been a member of the 
Baptist church for 36 years.

Survivors include his mother and 
wife and seven children: Mrs Dona 
Doudy, San Antonio; Mrs. Vera Mae 
Boydston. Corpus Chriatl: Otha
Doud. California: Mrs. Ella McCar- 
ry, J. E. Doud. M. W. Doud. G. B. 
Doud. all of Brownwood. and two 
slaters. Mrs. Willie Bullard. Zeph
yr. and Mrs. B. O. Goddard, of Ker- 
mlt. West Va.

Pallbearers were John Hall. 
Nealy Osburn. John Gentry, Hiram 
Curley. Charlie Austin, and D. Mor
gen.

WALTERS — Funeral services for 
Mr*. Rebecca C. Watters, 7*. who 
passed away Thursday afternoon. 
May 20, were held Friday afternoon 
at 3 :30 from White A London Fu
neral Home with Rev Chester Wll- 
kerson of Blanket officiating. In
terment was made In Greenleaf 
Cemetery. Mrs. Walters had been 
a member of the Methodist church 
for 62 years.

1 Survivors Include five children 
four sons and one daughter. Her 

! children are: E E Walters of Hon- 
- do. Mrs. J. L. Schooler of O'Don- 
I nell; W. A. Walters of Prescott 
j Arlt.; 8. L. Walters of Trlckham. 

and John Walters of Brownwood 
eight grandchildren and 

reat-grandchildren
Pallbearers were Wylie M

Roy Crawford officiating. Burial 
was made in the May cemetery.

He is survived by three sons. W 
R. Plummer, Geo. W. Plummer and 
W. P. Vanderveer of May; two 
daughters. Mrs. B H. Cook of Eu
nice. N. M.; aud Mrs. C. R. Cox of 
Wichita Falls. Twenty grandchild
ren and 24 great-grandchildren al
so aurvlvs.

STARNES — Funeral services for 
Chess Starnes. 44, who passed 
away Tuesday morning of a heart 
attack, were held at the family 
residence Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock with the Rev. J. M 
Cooper officiating, assisted by Rev 
Harold G. Scoggins, interment 
was made in Greenleaf cemetery

Mr. Starnes was born in Georgia, 
but came to Texas when be was a 
small boy. Surviving are bis wife. 
Mrs. Ethel Haynie Starnes, one

slater. Mrs J. M. Brinkley of Ark*
ansas; two brothers, U. O. Starn
es of Pasadena. Texaa; and B. D.
Starnes of Fort Worth.

Active pallbearers were W. B. 
Avlnger, Glenn Brooks. Tom Rey*
Holds. John McCollum, L. D. Gallo
way, W. H. Gifford. Dr. H. L. Lob* 
stein and Dr. H. L. Locker,

NtQI IEN — N a t h a u 1 • 1 p Mo- 
Queen, 38. passed away Tuesday
morning at 7 o'clock following • 
short illness Funeral serviced
were conducted Wednesday at 4 
o ’clock from the family residence,
80o Malone, with Ellis G. Grubbs 
officiating, assisted by Rev. J. M. 
Cooper Interment was made is 
Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. McQueen was born in Calla
han county on April 16. 1899, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Conner Mc
Queen. He had been a resident 
of Biownwood for a number of 
years, and a member ot the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors are hla wife, Mr*. 
Ollte Bell McQueen, and five chil
dren, Howard. Coolidgv, Dean, 
Betty Jane and Quala Bell Mo- 
Queen. all of Brownwood; hla 
mother. Mrs M T Bailey of Hlco; 
one brother, Jack McQueen of Hlco 
and three sisters, Mrs M. J. Yancy 
of Brownwood. Mrs. Irene Coolidge 
of Pottsvllle and Mrs. Rebecca 
Rudoff of San Antonio.

Pallbearers are Marshall Lofton, 
Grady Andrraon. E. M Kemp, Fred 
A Riddle, Clarence Self. Letter 
Duffee, (Jean Yancy and Calvin 
Yancy.

Fertilize Your Watermelons

with FORD FERTILIZER
100 lbs. is equal to 4.000 lbs. Ordinary 

Fertilizer.
50c

$3.60
$60.00

Weatherby Motor Co.
K -8 V-8

to serve 1,545 farms In Denton 
Cooke. Grayson. Collin. Tarrant, 
end Wise cottntle*. It la costing 
$53(1,000 and will be 555 miles long.

I l l  I l l  I ■ I 1^11 » I ' l l  I,SI I m I S| 11 IIISVI SI I'S I MSI Mil IJJ ■ SMS n,s ins,me I
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We have waited 
for Years to announce

That we arc sponsoring a low cost Life Insurance Plan to care for 
your loved ones when death occurs.
Being unable in (he pact to endorse or recommend Assessment or Burial Insurance as a 
satisfactory Insurance Plan, we have delayed offering any Insurance Plan until we 
could lire! one we could unhesitatingly recommend.

W E NOW  OFFER YOU TH E—

Guaranty Reserve, Family Group Plan
This plan will insure all eligible members of your family in one 

convenient policy and for such amounts as you may wish to carry and 
at a cost surprisingly low.

Premiums are payable in easy monthly, quarterly or annual pay
ments. You may obtain your policy through our Funeral Homo and for 
your convenience your premiums may be deposited with us.

Your insurance protection will be guaranteed by an Old Line, Le
gal Reserve, Texas Life Insurance C ompany. You know exactly how 
much you will have to pay each premium, with absolutely no extra as
sessments or dues whatsoever.

(Attention Salesmen: Wc offer an attractive opportunity to a few competent 
Salesmen. Apply at the Funeral Home.)

Mitcham Funeral Home
*

115-119 West Lee Street
Brownwood, Texas

Phone 69 I i

I

. tins H. Eaan of Denton la president 
and the organization was developed 
largely through the efforts of Dr 
Robert L. Courad. assistant profes
sor of economics. North Texas State 
Ti-achers College, according to rec- 

( ords here.
Anolhor Large Project

The Hill County Electric Com- 
i pany in Hillsboro is another large 
| project to serve Hill, Ellis, and 
I Johnson county farmers. It Is one 
of the few to Include a generating 
plaut and received an allotment of 
$400,000 for the plant and 300 miles 

] of line to serve 1,050 farmers.
The Beltalls Light and Power 

Company at Bartlett la using $452,- 
| 000 for a generating plaut and 361 
miles of service lines. Of this a- 
mount $252,500 will build the line 

j to serve 1,2000 farms. The rest will 
’ go for the generating plant If it 
is wanted. The company may buy 
Its power, and in that case will not 
need the plant. But the extra mon 

j ey Is waiting here it it Is wanted
The Tri-County Electric Corpor- 

| ation at Waco is spending $360,- 
: 000 on another large project, one 
j that will be 400 miles long and 
serve 1.314 farm customers. The 
City of Bryan is doing the same 
thing for 850 farmers In Brazos 
and Burleson Counties. The allot
ment there was $256,000 for 260 
milea. One is going up in Lime
stone and Falla Counties, a project 
ot about the same proportions— 
$250,OoO for 260 miles ot Hue 
reaching 341 farms.

In Dallas. Collin and Rockwall 
Counties another company is being 
formed to spend $20U,000 building 
2o2 miles of line to electrify at 
bast 700 furms. REA's policy for 
these projects 1b to get plans fair
ly well along on paper lirat, then 
make the allotment, then see that 
the company or co-operative is j 
formed i unless a city or private 
utility is getting the loan), adver
tise for bids, let the contract and 
start to work. All this Is done lo
cally with REA setting up the re
quirements, putting up the money 
and giving approval.

Going to Farms.
The Texas State Rural Electrifi

cation at Greenville (its name will 
probably he changed. KEA believ- 

I es) is going through the prelimlu- 
I ariea to spending $170,000 for 183 
farms. The allotment has been 
made. The lines will be in Hunt 
and Collin Counties. Tba Uauola- 
lUrTison Power Company of Ely-

soon to build $80,000 worth of line 
extending SI miles and serving 322 
farms in Panola Counties.

A project new and different from 
most is being developed In Castro 
and Deaf Smith Counties. There 
$135,000 is being spent to put up 
115 miles of line to serve 221 farm- 
i rs. The cost U usually high aud 
there are fewer than two farms | 
per mile. But this will be three 
phase— extra heavy—line and will I 
carry a heavy load. Most of the ( 
power will be used for Irrigation i 
pumping. The greater cost is con
sidered practical because the large | 
use of power will make greater : 
revenues, which will pay off the] 
debt.
Under present Administrator John | 

M. Carmody and former Adminis
trator Morris Cooke. REA brought J 
about reduced costs In transmls- j 
sion lines to make possible the ex-j 
tension of electricity to farms at a 
cost that can be afforded. Although 
less money is spent, the lines are! 
considered every bit as sturdy and ] 
•uisfactory us the high priced af-1 
lairs farmers used to pay for—If 
they got any power.

By-Products of Travel

Like Mother

Used to

A common by-product of a plea
sure trip is the satisfaction of see
ing some place or object which all 
one’s life one has wanted to see. 
writes Helen Dean Fish in her new | 
book. ''Invitation to Travel.” "As 
a child,'' she says. ” 1 heard a fas-  ̂
cinattng visitor, just home from 
Fngland, describe the charm of a ' 
little fishing village with a single { 
cobbled street too steep for wheels,! 
that little burros clambered up I 
sud down. I had never heard of, 
it before, but from that moment 
ciovelly became a place 1 Intend" 
•d to see some day. And when i j  
descended tbat cobbled street twen-1 
ty years later, tome of my pleasure 
was in fulfilling a resolve made 
so long ago.”

V flD h h jL O A y  !

M INNING — Funeral service* for 
Airs Mary Belle Manning. 76, win. 
passed away at the home of a son. 
Lee Manning, at 5:50 Sunday mor
ning. were held at Board Church 
cemetery, Comanche county, at 2:36 
Monday afternoon, with the Rev.

For more than forty-two vears CAKE FLOUR has been a standard of good
ness in Brown County kitchens. Fortv-two tears ago when the first CAKF. 
FLOLR was made, the best milling machinery available was used in milling it.

Milling methods have progressed remaikably since then, and the p ant that 
produces CAKE FLOUR has been improved and modernized step by step, with 
the improvement in milling equipment.

Forty-two years ago grandmothers of present modern housewives found in 
CAKE FLOUR even faitor of goodness that it was htimanlv possible to mill 
into flour. Todav, modern housewives find those same good qualities, with oth
ers added as advancement in milling methods have made improvement possible.

Forty-two years ago housewives were assured ol everything that ,uu id be null
ed int ogood flout when they used CAKE FLOI R loday, housewives have the 
same satislyiug assurance. Be sure. Bake with

C A K E  F L O U R
The A ll Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
MILLERS OF CAKE FLOUR FOR 42 YEARS 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

See Quality Furniture at
siati Field* win award a coutract j Empire Building* i*

*r »
$
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Ak> erroneous reflection upon the char* 
a»ter, standing or reputation ot any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will he promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
ot the publiahera.

B R O W N  W O O D  B A N N E R
Eftib lbbt^ d 18?fi Published *\*-ry T h u rsd ay  by HiowiiwahmI  P ub
lishing Co., lnc\, 112 Ka»t U r  S trrr t  1>l»|titnnr 11 - Mm I Addrwi*, 
p. u . faux «l», Brow n wood, T r ia n , Sub-M-rlptlmi rtrii e In Br*w n and 
Bdjuining i*ouuli*». $1 p rr ) r a i .  *!*«?* h**r*-. f l  f*o K n irr«d  at the 
pvstoffUt* at B ro w n  wood, T * \a * . as neojud ilaa» m all matter.

WENDELL WAVES. Editor JOHN B L A K E .  Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention ot the publishers, and the lia
bility ot khls paper is limited to the 
amount ot gpuce consumed by the error 
In the adverliaeiueul.

Closeup and Comedy
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

Texas Legislators aic gathering in Austin this week 
for the first tailed session of the 4 "»i h Legislature, i list rut led 
b\ Governor Allred to consider one subject: re|»eal of the 

. law |ieinmnng pari-mutuel bet
ih f?  Special ling on hoist lans in 1 exas In 

Session many wavs. the foithtoming sts-
sion well mas he' one ol the most 

unusual ever held in the annals ot the Lone Mat State. It 
has iwo possibilities; either it tan attomplish iis primaiv 
purpose with dispatih and win the plaudits ol mans le\- 
ans. or it tan stall llnotigh the .1(1 tlass—not an impn*situl- 
ity hs an\ means—and go into the records as a monumental 
blunder.

In tailing the special session lot the one puiposc Gov
ernor Mired ditl not establish a precedent. On seseial 
othei occasions sessions base been called to enact one im- 
poiiant picte of legislation. In 19.1 the legislature was 
convened about this time ol the sear fur the sole purpose 
ol enacting legislation to present the spread ol pink boll 
worm which threatened to desasiate the cotton fields ol 
I exas. On that otiasion ihe Legislaluie passed the suggest 
ed measures with a certain amount ol sjiectl. and ail|ouined 
before the AO tlass elapsed. Opponents of rate track betting 
will |Muni out that ihe pink ImiII worm's etieigeiii woi k 
was less tosils to ihe Siaie ihan is a continuation ol pan 
miiiuel betting. 1 he point mas be aigued.

Vntiment in Texas at the present time seems io be 
largelc in latoi ol te[«-a! ot the lass Miangels. though, 
there is no gteat demand that the lass be repealed, in spue 
ot the unpnpulants ol legalized belting at the tracks. It is 
sale to assume that in most sections ol I exas thrie is no 
great feeling in the matter one was or the othet. Ruined 
down tor an opinion, most Texans will condemn the present 
law and sas it should lie repealed. Without suth question
ing, however, thes are mole apt to keep then opinions to 
themselses. Largest agitation tot the tepeai comes tlom the 
merchants ot cities ueai the Hacks gieaiest opposition 
comes tiom the same localities, and piactualls alt members 
ot the Legislaluie tioru the cities side with the race natk 
followets lathci than the business iniriests ot then cities. 
That is one position those of us who hse in lural sections 
find it hatd to understand.

The House ot Representatives having voted on the 
question, and condemned paii-iiiutiiel betting in almost 
unanimous fashion, can be counted on in ihe special ses
sion to |xiss the repeal legislation again. In the Senate, 
most lneitibets lavot lejKal. but a well organized minority 
in the regular session wj> able to keep the issue Irnm tom- 
mg to a duett vote. No doubt Governor Allied’* insistentc 
that a vote lie taken lauscd some Senators io become obstin
ate, and the general impression is that the s|ieual session 
will be a test ol strcugui between the Goxetnoi and the 
.Senate.

In such a unit rover*'. Governor Allred's po*uion tv 
much stronger than is dial ot the Senate. It makes liule 
difference that the state Demociatu platform was wimeii 
to conform to theC»overnor’* wishes. It is important that 
the platfoim demauv repeal ot ihe belling law. Scan- 
ment hi the State favors repeal. Against these two [*unis, 
the Senate has no logical answer, and ihe weight must lie 
in the Governor's lavot Further, hum the standpoint of 
the reaction ot the puhlu to am om iv the Senate is in a 
weak position Ihe matter ha- gamed smli piommence 
that Texas voters expect, and ate entitled to. a direct vote 
on the question. Without ans gteat demand that the result 
of the vote coincide with 'lieii wishes, there is a grnrial 
feeling that a vote should he taken without undue delav. 
T o  follow anv other course at this stage of the matter, would 
be an affront to those who send the legislators to Austin. 
It is to lie hoped that no such pnvitinn will lie laken.

It has been given to lew people since the world began 
to live such a lull life as dici John I). Kockeiellet. who died 
during ihe week ai his winter home in Florida. I ndoubt- 

rysi. is  i e n  etllv. he was the most spectacular 
ihe Rockefeller individual pr.xluced b\ out com 

Millions plex commercial system, which
in itsell has never belore been 

equalled in any country. In many wa\t, he wav one of the 
most useful citizens this country has known.

His life was one ol unparallelled extremes. Born in 
the utmost pervertv,*he rose to be a man ol uncountable 
wealth. At the tuin of the century he was lre<|uentl\ char
acterized as the most haled human lieing alise. At his death 
he was only a beloved old man. possibly the last ssmbol ol 
the American billionaire. Once known onh lor reputed 
greed and avarice and harsh business dealings, he became 
better known for hi- generous benefactions, and his kindly 
interest in and assistance to humanity.

He was not long an active business man, letiring in a 
coinpaiativt-h few veais after fie enteied ihe pctioleum 
business for himself, and vei no man within the history ot 
Atneriia so made his impression upon the business of this 
country. Ihe thousands who lost in Ins rapid advance in 
the business world were outnumbered bv the millions who 
benefited through his acquisition of power and wealth.

Throughout his life he preached cine lesson, which must 
have been tits guide in his own conduct: '’Thrift." Theie 
were few who lieaid of fii s death without sorrow.

The National Board of Fite 1 ntlerwriters repotts that 
the horrible schcxil explosion at New Gindon. I exas. has 
created renewed interest throughout the Limed States in 

• «  , ihe self-inspection blank for
Make Uur schools prepared bv ihe Board 

Schools Safe and fiist distributed in 111.14.
The blank makes it ixissible for 

school authorities lo thoroughly iheck ovei buildings and 
unearth any and all hazards, and has been officially approv
ed bv the National Association of Rublic Sclnxil Business 
Officials.

More than 950 communities in this country have used 
the blank so far. and 373.IXIO copies of it have been sent 
out. No charge is made lor the blank, and it is suitable 
for school* of all types and sizes. The Board suggests that 
inspections be made at least once a month—new hazards 
are constantly appearing in buildings—by a group compris
ing a teacher, a janitor and a representative of the fire de
partment.

Anv schcxil which has not taken advantage of the sell- 
inspettion blanks should remedy that oversight iinmediate- 
Jv. I he percentage of American schcxils, including new ones, 
which contain dangerous hazaids is staggeting. Inadequate 
exits, doors which open the wrong wav, stair wells winch 
would fan flames in case a fire broke out—there arc only a 
lew of the common school fire hazards.

It is texi late now to sasc the hundreds of children who 
died horribly and needlessly ai New London. But their 
deaths will not have been in vain if that catastrophe is the 
means of bringing to school boards and teachers full reali
zation of potential ha/atds. and spuning a dcietmiucd cam- 

(o  make our achoois safe.

This Curious World Ferguson

S C f€ N T I S T S
HAVE SUCCEEDED.
IN R E C E N T  YEARS, 
IN aC JM G lN JG  T O

t h e  s u r f a c e . AL/VE,
AAANV CU RJOUS

a s s e r t  
r / S / - 4 /

W M O & fN G  AWtffcOSS
PARENTS A B A N D O N  T H E IR . 

V O U N G  W H EN  AUTUMN COM ES, 
NEVER. T O  RETU RN  T O  TH EM ; 

AND THE NESTLINGS S U B S IS T  
WITHOUT FOOD FOR 3  M O N T H S /

P E E P  S H O W  
— For Ladies Only—

BY MINKS*

f o o t b a l l  h e l m e t s
A R E  W O RN  BV 

M ODERN M O U N T A IN
c l i m b e r s /

' N I N E T Y  P E R  C E N T  O F  A l l  
C l i m b i n g  IN J U R IE S  R E S U L T  
f r o m  Z A U V u  / « O c A i

___________ ____________________L i

Flapper Fanny  Saysw iio h ii  arc
It til I MX

Three mile* from the Ulilne . . . 
Pleasantly situated on both hanks 
of the river I .all Wooded
height* Mineral springs which 
have made Bad Em* a spa of re-- 
nowa . . Curative properties of Its 
waters known since the day* of Ihe 
Koman* . Koyal Kurhuu* in ihe 
center of Ihe town . . . Springs 
rising In the arcade* . . . Funicular 
railway up the Malberg's one thou
sand feet . . ('harming walks 
everywhere . . . Tourists and eon*. 
valeKcent* drinking, i n h a l i n g ? '  

j douching and bathing . . . Asthma, 
catarrh, gout, dyspepsia, and all 
nerve strain from over work, dl 
appearing almost miraculously . . . , 
Fine old hotels am! pensions whose 
reputation for cuisine and service 

I as good as anywhere.

A man I* stony broke after buy
ing an engagement stone.

G re a te st  W ater S ystem
The Amazon and its tributaries 

constitute the greatest water ays- 
lem on earth.

S A L E S M A N  S A M HY S M A L L

'ftoJ. OIHAT AOjE-XA  GRAH.3IX17}  FFft- SUPPER., SAM 1 SHE'l£  
HER. FOR , CHARLES ?  , _ / © € .  DELICIOUS, FRIE D '

CRACK-/, T w aiv 's  t h a t  h o s s , P e g a s u s ,, I ’v e
"X---- y___HEAR.O SO  MOCW A E O U T  !

I missed the big party 
On Jennie's lied Mill 

I missed Ihe big conference 
My brain cells to fill 

I missed (he press meeting 
Where Mr*. Ferguson spoke 

I'm heartsick . . . downhearted 
And. gals, I am broke.

Isn't It just a shame that we cMii't 1 
just go and enjoy all the good 
things that come along? I've missed 
so many lately. It seems, but niv 
good pen pals keep me posted on all 
that's going on. so I won't be too [ 
tar behind auU 1 just think ot that 
Hole toast to laughter and it helps: 
"Here’s to luughler. the sunshine 1 
ot the soul, (he happiness of the 
heart, the leaven of youth, the trea
sure of the humble, the wealth of 
the poor, the bread in the cup of 
pleasure . . .  It dispels dejection, 
banishes blues and mangles melan
choly . . . "  And gals, all of us can 
have laughter, can't we? Who said 
anything about being broke?

A little love 
A little sleep 

A place lo write 
A time to Weep 
A little play 
A Uttle song 

Thu is my creed 
1 can t go wrong.

Dr Frauk Crane said. “ Love Is 
■ lie only puth to greatness . . .  it 
is the only ladder by which human 
nature can crawl up into anything 
like divinity . . .”  That I* why many 
great men are never considered 
great by tbe world in general, lliey 
do not know the meaning ol true 
greatueas. A great mau I* one who 
opens new fountains of energy and 
tee ling within your soul.

Cougralulatious go this mouth to 
in) good and lovely friend. Bess 
Truilt o f Ruid who has been up 
I coin led chairman of poetry for the 
Stale by the Stale Federation of 
Women s Clubs. Bess is a honey 
n poet and ha* the vim and verve 
lo be the chairman in a big way 
She has a grand pattern to follow 
which ha* been set this year by 
her predecessor. Helen McMahan, 
of Pond Creek Then my congrat
ulation* must be extended to Mr*. 
Daniel Delly, Choctaw. Mis* Jose
phine Hawks and Fauline Brook of 
Oklahoma City, all of them won 
prize* in the informal essay writ
ing contest. Dr. Winnie Sanger, 
Oklahoma City, Alice McGeorge of 
Enid. In the formal e**ay contest 
and .May Harris Stone of Watirlka 
won honorable mention . . .  at Jen
nie'* party for the Oklahoma Writ
er* . . . Isn't that swell? You've 
met all of these girl* before if you 
have been keeping up with Peep 
Show, because they're always doing 
something.

For a tong time now . . I've had
the swellest correspondence with 
Juanita Thrower of Hartshorne 
Oklahoma . . . and have been neurly 
dead lo see her and if she didn't 
go to Jennie’s party this year . . 
the very first one I've missed since 
I have been trying to write . . . la 
. . . la , , , that's just my luck. Beu
lah ithodea Overman . . one of the 
team of Beulah and Kdd (almost 
as well known among the writing 
people of the state as Jack and Sa
die are lo Ihe Newspaper people) 
was there helping everyone to b< 
happy in her home town, for she is 
one of Jennie's neighbors as well 
as one of the very cleverest writers 
any place. Well
God made the rushes 

He rides the wind 
But his masterpiece 

I find Is a friend.
—fits Beulah to a tee this week 
so I'm borrowing her well written 
article about the party, so that you 
won't miss one of Ihe loveliest ones 
ever held on the Long Rtd Hill.

“ The Caravan made Its annual 
pilgrimage to Jennie Harris Oliver’s 
roee garden Saturday. May 15. Cars 
began pouring Iti from all over Ok
lahoma before the noon hour, bring
ing baskets overflowing with delic
ious "eats" and guests bedecked 
in gay prim* and smiles . . . Oh. 
yes. there was a sprinkling of men 
in light suits and straw katles ’ 

"Our dear Jennie met everyone 
with her unique welcoming smile 
we so love, and somewhere close 
about wa* always to be *eeti the 
gracious Mrs. Then Barron, presi
dent of Okluhomu Writers, helping 
to make everyone comfortable and 
happy.

AI noon a long table was spread
under tbe Juniper tree* in Jeuule »
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Itaiff
“ A bath of sum** sort should be 

taken dally.” quoted Mrs. Roy Ma
th*** h. at ilit* meeting of the bair-ia 
Horne lieinoiiatratioii Flub. In the 
home of Mrs Frank Sulllvuu. Tues
day. May Ik.

“The extreme of hoi or cold 
hatha should be undertaken by only 
the voting or vtgoroua adult. Eith
er la commendable In many In- 
stance*, hut the warm hath from | Member. Geneva Parker, anil 
p.-i to 100 degrees F. Is the safe m|b,  Ma),.Bte Malone, the county 
bath for people In all ages and In I a(tent

Mrs. Henry Orr. Mrs. C. 8. Totir- 
lellot. Mrs E. I> Kitchen. Miss 
Clara Khudes and Miss Juanita 
Butler Nine members were pres
ent Mrs. Arlle E. Davis of Brooke- 
sinlth, Mrs. E. D. Kitchen of Brown- 
wood. and Mrs. Guy Southern of 
Banes, were visitors.

The club will meet In the home 
of Mrs. Newton. June t.

\t m id land  l le l ir h ls
The usual meeting of the Wood

land Heights 4-H Club girls was 
held In the school auditorium 
Thursday, May SO. 1037 with seven 
girls present, one visitor and one

all conditions of health," quitted 
Mr*. Mathews from un authority 
on health. Mrs. Sullivan Introduced 
a new type of shower hath equip
ment that was most practical gnd 
Inexpensive.

Hefreshments were served to 
Mrs. Chat Palmer, Mrs. Chat. H 
Butler. Mrs. Arlle E. Davis. Mis. 
Edna Eads. Mrs Ivy Dailglitle. Mrs. 
Guy Southern. Mrs W F. Norton.

informal garden 1,'iiusiial table 
decorations caused exclamations of 
wonder and delight; cabbage roses 
alternated with elephants. Yes, ele
phants' (iMrs. Oliver has a rather 
large collection of elephants If any
one happens to usk).

We opened the meeting with our 
cluli prayer followed by Ihe club 
pledge We sang our club song 
which Is entitled. “ Hall. Hall, the 
Gang Is Here." The roll was called 
by the secretary which all mem
bers answered with what they had 
done toward the club work. Then 
Miss Malone took over the meeting 
The subject of her talk was cloth
ing. She also read us an article on 
what boys dlsllktd In girls and 
what girl* disliked in boys, after 
which new arrangements for our 
meetings were made by the presi
dent and members present.

We decided to meet in the homes 
of the members and meet in the 
afternoons at 3:30. The next meet
ing will be held In Ihe home of the“Jennie, In a most becoming af 

ternoon dress of soft green net and I secretary. Nellie Bishop. We made 
satin, a golden rose corsage at her j plans for the girls 4-H encampment 
shoulder, was as usual unable to | tor July 13-14.
more than nibble at the templing j The girls who attended this meet

ing are to bring a member with 
them to the next meeting.—Zeola 
Martin. Reporter.

dishes set before her. When the 
Caravan comes Jennie is loo excit
ed to eat.

"One can eat anytime." she de
clare-*, her Irish eyes shining, “ but 
iny dear Caravan conies but once
a year.”

On Mrs. Oliver's right sat the 
noted Dr. Tboburn and on her left 
Mrs Ida Ellen Cox, critic and pres
ident of Kansas writers, who drove 
.ill night to be present at the festive 
occasion. I'p and dow n Ihe table at 
irregular intervals were equally 
i iiiiiient guests, a playwright from 
Hollywood, a poet from Sapulpa. 
a successful short story aultior 
from Choctaw . . . ami on down 
(he list.

The program. Interrupted by 
threat of a thunder shower, was 
short hut excellent. Several short 
talks were given. Peggy Brashear 
sang two unusual and lovely Indian 
adaptations. The adaptations, both 
music and words, were made by 
Mrs Frank McNaughton. who play-

Early High Notes
Henry J. Vernon spent Ihe week 

end at Rising Star.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Chrane of Abi

lene visited relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Doris Evelyn Goates of Brown- 
wood visited here from Friday till 

j Sunday with her cousin, Audry 
June McLaughlin.

Grandmother Vernon Is still do
ing nicely, we are glad to report.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Grahum vis
ited relatives at Delxion Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mib. J. 
W Vernon Sunday afternoon were 
Mrs. Hoover and daughter, Janette. 
Mrs. Sobu Eaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Seaborn Jones and Connie Uormun.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Robert 
Goates of Brownwood visited for a 
while Sunday night with the Mc
Laughlins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
children of Rochelle visited for a

s*

In tm» column a m w ir i  w ill bo givon 
to inquiries a t  to T«xaa history and 
other m atters pertain ing to tha State  
and ite people. Address inquiries to 
W ill H. Mayes, A ustin . T ex as.

(J. What n«Mi*pu|M'r <M<I Hiralwati 
H. l.aniur establish and publish be- 
lore coining to Texas!

A. The Macon I Georgia) Enquir
er, now the Macon Eiiqulrer-Suu. 
which he started April 33, 1&3&. and 
conducted until 1833.

If. Are Federal taxes In Texas In
creasing or decreasingf

A. Texas citizens in 1936 paid 
574,581.047 in Federal taxe*. Karl 
A. Crowley, solicitor of the Post- 
cfflce Depart ment, at the recent 
meeting of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, asserted that the 
umount would Increase to 5125,04)0,- 
000 In 1937.

If. Ron man) acre* are Included 
In Ihe Texas National Forest- and 
In what roil lilies |

A. 1.700.000 acres, situated In 
Houston. Trinity, Ajiftelina. Ssn 
Augustine. Nacogdoches. Shelby, 
Pubine. San Jacinto, Montgomery 
..lid Walker counties.

if. How much tree planting was 
done In 1934! It) the Xalloual tor.
cslry service In Texa«l

A. Slightly over 10.000.000 young 
tree* were planted oil 12,389 acres 
Prtaeul plans cull ffir (he planting 
and development of loOOo lo 16,-
'ioo acres a year.

If. I) lint I* Ihe oldest definitely 
named spot in Jack-on county I

A Red Bluff, first mentioned by 
Cardenas when In search of La 
Salle's settlement. Nov. 8, 1690 He 
camped there overnight and des- 
ciibed It as a “ red bluff, udiulrably 
adapted to fortification and settle
ment." It U on the east bank of 
the Nuvidud, some two miles above 
its confluence with Lavaca River 
The thriving Red Bluff community 
carries ihe name today.

If. How man) -pecle- of cedar are 
found In central and IVr-l Texas 
ami lo what K It lx>-t adapted I

A There are nine type*, the most 
abundant being Ihe mountain cedar 
found In exten*lre low forests from 
Austin west on the slopes of the 
the Edward* Plateau and Grand 
Prairie, usually on limestone hill
side*. The wood Is light, hard, light 
brown, close-grained hut weak and 
low grown It I* extensively used 
for fence posts, small poles and 
fuel, and sometimes lor oruain*b- 
lul planting.

(J. How did the Texas -dilution 
Influence Daniel Webster's political 
ucflrillesf

A President Harrison appointed 
Webster Secretary of Slate. When 
Harrison died a mouth later and 
was succeeded by Tyler, all Whig 
members of Ihe cabinet, except 
Webster, resigned, the party having 
repudiated Tyler. Tyler favored 
annexation of Texas and war wilb 
Mexico, which Webster bitterly op
posed This difference, more even 
than the constant urging of tbe 
Whig party, finally resulted in 
Webster's resignation from the cab
inet. in May. 1843.

(J. On wlial ground* did Gov. K. 
J. Bails refuse to turn over the
executive office lo Gov. io k e f

A. Gov. Coke was sworn Into of
fice by authority of the Fourteenth 
Legislature. Jan 15. 1874. Oov. Da
vis contended that his term of of
fice was for four years, and the 
time would not expire until April 
28. He refused to turn over tbs of- 
lire before that dale and boped that 
President Grant would Intervene 
In his heliHlf. which Grant failed 
(o do. Pnder legislative and mili
tary pressure that for for a time 
threatened violence. Davis left the 
office lo Ills chosen successor, Jan. 
19. 1874. .

while here one night last week
ed the accompaniment on the piano, with his mother, Mr*. Nannie Jack-
Edgar Ward, poet and singer from 
Sapulpa, was at his very best, and 
so was "Oklahoma's Sweetheart,” 
as Jennie Harris Oliver was lov
ingly called when introduced.

She walked to the white railing 
of her porch und smiled, ready to 
begin reading reque*t poems, but 
no, she was to wait a minute. An 
uninvited guf*t Interrupted. A wel
come guest. A mocking bird In the 
tip-lop of a Juniper piped out cheer
ily: "Here! Here!"

"1 awoke as midnight turned up
on Its purple hinges . . NOON 
TRAIL and OMISSION followed.

Guests were present from four
teen towns and three stales. The 
towns represented were: Oklahoma 
City, Tulsa, Sapulpa, Altu*. Alva, 
Pond Creek, Enid, Choctaw, Fallls, 
Prague. Cliardler, and Hart*horne

Mr*. Janie Mclaiughlln and chil
dren spent Sunday at Blanket, with 
Mr. and Mr*. A. J. McLaughlin.

Culling grain I* the order of the 
day here now and you can hear 
the roar of the tractor* and bind
ers from early morning till dark.

Mrs. Tuck Henson of Zephyr vis
ited here a few days ago with Mrs. 
Garland Black.

Little Loyd Wyatt of Brooke- 
smlth visited here last week with 
Ms grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. Per
ry Wyatt.

Christine Wyatt has returned 
home after nursing a case in
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mr*. Lonnie Maner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Reed spent 
Sunday with Homer Maner aud 
family.

For the benefit of some who seem 
to think the reunion at Jenkins

If. M lull event doe* the Panhan
dle -eellon ol' Texas propose to cel. 
Urate In coHiiectlon with New 
Mexico and Arizonal

A. The South anniversary of tbe 
exploration of Coronado (1540-41), 
the celebration to be under the 
auspices of Ihe historical societies 
of the territory traversed by Coro
nado.

(J. W lial are the probable fact* In 
regurd lo Ihe formation of I aililo 
Lake {

A. Willie Ihe Indian legend la 
thut the lake was created overnight 
by an earthquake, a study of the 
luke end surroundings leads scien
tists to the conclusion that about 
1770 lo 1780. the dense forest of the 
urea was watercovered by drifting 
timbers that formed great raft* that 
blocked Red River and the mouths 
of bayous Into the river until the 
low embankments resulted.

All rig*fi referred.

Songs Texans Sing
K now th« tongs that T a x a n t t !« §  
— tonot of th t Taxaa ranchta , tha Tax- 
as T ra ils , the T ex as firaaidee, tha sta ts
song, the U n iv ers ity  tong, tha song, 
••Will You Come to the Bower?** that  
inspired the heroes of San Jac in te , na-
gro s p ir itu a ls .

Th e T E X A S  s o n o b o o k  eontalmi 
32 pages of specially  selected eange 
for T ex as people, T e x as  homes. Tax-  
as schools, all ehossn by a com m itt as 
of T ex as m usicians as popular eonge

...............  mof the state that all should know. Mai
Spring* ha* been postponed, I wish JJt̂ 0^ p*|lJ-f0#rs0n,y 28 «d"ta. 
to state that it has not. and that it j#j0 solid®"strlist, 
will take place Saturday night and , A ustin , T o , ,
Sunday. Everybody invited to come ! • snrtess ZS cents in coin securely

in Oklahoma; Dodge City, Kunsas, v,-|t|, a weu (tiled basket. The pro- * t#py #* th*
and Hollywood, California

You're a palThanks, Beulah . .
worth tying to:

cram at night wit) be at Early High
beginning promptly at 8:30. ! Nam#---------- -

Joy N'all Flower# of Brownwood
here thla week with her A44r*a*---------

tousle, fflhello Flower*, ___ _ -
a pal Joy Nr  1 v la vial pig

a—  COUZlS, b lh C

i
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SLACKSBlouses
Linen Nets,

« n ‘iK*i
|,;9 \ alm-s, S|i.« ial

White & Pastel 
Shades

fl.A9 Valut". Special

Tailored and l a c e  
trimmed, pure dye 
allk slips In tearoae 
and pink. Only

and
Play Suits

$!.7H V ill ill's, SiMH’ ijtl

Summer Requires
New Type Beauty

» By ALICIA IIART
Perfectly pedicured feet, a flat 

atomarh, good posture ami smooth 
legs, free front liuir. take on new 
importance an we head Into Hum
mer, Any beauty-minded girl 
knows that a bathing suit and ac
tive sports toga do little or noth
in* to hide physical defects. Thla 
Is the time to figure out wavs and 
meana to make yourself lovelier 
before vacation dava and Sunday 
afternoons on the beach.

Anklea and kneea us well an 
back, shoulders and elbows should 
he scrubbed with u hath brush. If 
feet and legs aren't as smooth as 
you like them, massage them with 
nourishing cream now and then, or 
smooth them with hand lotion af
ter eat b hath, (let the actnl-manth- 
ly pedicure huhit. If you don't like 
lactitier on your toenuils. at least 
polish them with a nail buffer so 
they will be shining and attrac

tive .
Superfluous hair on legs simp

ly Isn't tolerated by really fastidi
ous women. Whether you are a 

 ̂ beach bather or not. It'a a mistake 
tl> let legs become covered with 
little hairs with It show through 
sheer stockings. I'se a depilatory 
regularly.

Wat depilatories are especially 
effei'uclous It Isn't exactly plea
sant, to pull hairs out, but, if re
moved grow buck so quickly. You 
simply melt the wax, let It cool 
until It doesn't feel too hot whi-n 
yon touch It. cover a small area 
on your leg, let set a second or 
two. then yank off Repeat until 
sll hairs have beeu pulled out Be 
sur« to follow directions ou the box 
carefully.

Cream and liquid depilatories 
are much easier to use These are 
smoothed ou. left a few minutes 
depending on how sensitive your 
skin Is. then washed off llulrs 
rinse off with the cream or lii|uhl 
You run use a safety ruxor. If you 
like, but It Is not a good Idea 
Shaving tends to make hairs 
coarser

Navajo Craft Designs Used in Super Child

The New Stainless Steel Super Chief of the Sante Fe, with its Sweeping. Streamline Desert. Lower left—The 
dining ear of the new train ia unusually large. Ite specially designed In te r io r , w ith  s ilv e r  and ch in a  in m odern- 
lied reproduction of Indian craft, ia shown here. Lower right—The co lo rfu l observation lounge, in w h ich  
deaert colors of sand, copper and turquoise have been used for decoration, with land p a in tin g s  and reproduc

tions of Navajo craft and weaving.
PR O M  the NaTaJoa of the plctur- 

esque southwest, the Sauta Fe 
drew the iusplratlua for the design 
of Its new stainless steel streamline 
train, the Super Chief, newest of the 
luxury tialus In the west.

Tbe rich colors associated with 
the couutry through which the train 
travels have been used as the back
ground for decuratlons, faithfully re
producing the art and craft o f the 
Navajo ludians. Sand paintings, sli
ver craft and weaving have been 
skillfully combined with rare woods 
and modern design to give the tram

all the beauty and color of tho desert.
The train was built by Eilwaril O. 

Uudd Manufacturing company of 
Philadelphia. The locomotive was 
furnished by the Electro-Motive 
Corporation of Chicago.

Throughout the train, each com
partment has its own color scheme 
and arrangement, and each has been 
designed so that suites may be 
formed by use of connecting doors.

In the cocktail and observation 
lounges has been preserved much of 
the beauty of N'avajo life. Sand 
paintings have been used in the pier

panels to Illustrate the characters
which occur lu the story of Dsilyt 
'N'oyaal, tbe "Myth of the Mountain 
Chant." All of the figures are exe
cuted la native colored suuds and
charcoal.

Coverings are reproductions of 
rare N'avajo museum pieces, and 
lighting fixtures hare been adapt' d 
from the fourth painting of Dsilvi 
'N’oyanl. The “ Plumed Arrows" have 
been fashioned Into glow lights 
and a rear table lamp employs the 
sacrificial knife stem for a base with 
Its shade fashioned of goat skin.

giv-n below. These may supple 
ment your favorite ones.

Haul Itlunket Holts
Baked ham slices
Milliard
I eup chopped raisins
II cups cooked rice
1 beaten egg
1 teaspoon Worcestershire suuce
Paprika
Cut baked hum Into thin slices 

Spread these wltji a wee hit of 
mustard. Make a filling by com
bining rice. ralriUR. beaten egg and 
seasoning. Place a spoonful of fill- 
in: on each slice of hunt Roll and 
Place these under the broiler flame 
or element or In a hot even until 
they ate slightly browned and 
heated through.
Casserole of IIUIII with Noodles 

and Mushroom*
2 cups cooked ham. diced
2 cups cooked broad noodles
1-2 cup mushrooms
2 cups medium white sauce
1 teaspoon minced pitnlento
1-2 cup buttered bread or crack

er crumbs
Arrange alternate layers of 

noodles, mushrooms and ham in a 
well-buttered casserole dish. Pour 
over them white sauce which has 
Lei n seasoned with plmlento. and 
tf desired, a little grated chepse 
Top with buttered bread or crack
er crumbs and hake In a moderate 
over (S"0' F.) for thirty minutes I 

Broiled Ham Naiad
2 cups diced baked ham
ti large tomatoes
2 hard-cooked eggs
1-2 cup cooked peus

vidii H is  H o n o r  Goes to T ow n
< tttacomhs 01 l liirsl

The landing-place for the Jardftl
dt*s IMautea, or Zoological (Juni-
eiiH, when one takes the Siena
ferryboat* in Paris ia ihe Port Aujt
Vi ns. ko called, nays Richard Le 
tiallierme in “ From a Paris Car** 
ret, he< an»*e it in the wharf of tli* 
win*- market. The Parisians have a 
vivid name for this, he writes—j 
they call it “ les catacombes de la 
aoif." or the catacombs of thirst.

.Notcl 1st in Italy
Fannie Hurst, thei novelist, is 

now traveling over Italy, whera 
she expects to finish writing her 

| next book Ever since she spent a 
period at school iljere. Miss Hurst 
has visit Ml Italy frequently. A 
\chime of her short stories, tenta
tively called “ Tear and ( ’beers,“ is 
cheduled for publication this fall.

*  —  - ♦  - — ...................... .

I ( lu--I'llIII tines Mild
Tin- Colosseum of Kouie, a ruined 

amphitheatre now two hundred 
years old. Is so given up to the 
wild that a whole book has l>eep 
devoted to descriptions of tbe wild 
flower* to he found amid its 
ruins.

An ardent devotee of swin; 
off a number with t!,.- as t 
American Exposition opening 
Hatton made the trip t t
Reunion, Athens, May to. V.: 
invited to the Exposiito.

Mayor John S Hatton of Opelika reels 
s of lexamta Helen Young at the Pan 
i Dalle-, June 12-October 31 Mayor
Tf xrr.-tas for the East Texas Fidd>ers 

-"-at lwule bund in the contest will he

Ebony
( Church and Sunday School met 

under the tabernacle Sunday for 
the firat time this year Bro. E. L. I 
Breen of Hrownwood expects to be 
with us to preach for us next Sun
day. We could not find out definite
ly (n time for thla letter. but any- 

iv ay. we hope that he will Is- here
Mr- W. H Reeses closed her 

school at Ridge last Friday Mrs 
fo e  Tea will he with the IUdgt- 
•chool another year

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson 
went to Dublin Friday to meet theli 
daughters. Dorothy and Mildred 
who have been keeping house foi 
Mr. Thompson's bachelor hrothei 
ami attending school at Morgan 
Dorothy is reported to have done 
seme excellent work lu school this 
year, and Mildred graduutid from 
(Grammar School. From Dublin the 
family visited Edith at John Turle- 
ton before returning home.

Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth had little 
Orene Smith went to Brownwood 
tor tonsil operations Monday. They 
came home Tumday. and each Is 
doing flue.

Mr und Mrs. Billie McNurleti 
and N'orvelle spent Sunday with 
.Mr and Mra. J. W. Roberts.

Alvin Mashburn und Bennie Via- | 
uet of Port Arthur, who have been 
visiting In the Clements home went 
to Sun Antonio Sunday to visit 
Bennie’s brother.

Ruth and Roy Goins of Brown- 
wood visited their sister. Mrs. Ho
mer Egger, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer and 
Edna Beth of Pnsche visited at the 
Dwyer home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson vis
ited at the Wilmeth home Saturday 

, afternoon
( Alvin Mashburn, who has been 

visiting his mother, Mrs. W. M 
Clements, for the past week, left 
Wednesday for Ills home ut Port 
Arthur. He was accompanied by bis 
slater. Miss Ruth Mashburn, w-ho 

«. will keep house for him. She also 
contemplates ultendiug school there

next year They were also uceom i 
panted by their cousin, Rob Pbllen I 
of Indian Crick, who goes to Port . 
Arthur to visit his brother. Everett 
und other relatives.

We ure glad to welcome back to ! 
cur community the Karl Day family 
from Brownwood, who are moving 
buck to their ranch this week.

Bluebonnets were abundant this 
viar. We still thrill to the memory 
of their beauty. The seed are ripen
ing now. Why not gather as many 
as we can to sow on our own prem
ises und in our cmietery?

B i lb o  D i v o r c e  W a r  R a g e s  o n  1 Io m e
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Friday and Saturday

Saturday Midnight 
Sun., Mon., Tues.

Wednesday Only

Thursday Only
w / w . i  
HU' '-
J'A't

MUIR

Willow Springs
Eevrythlng is very much In need 

of a lulu. Farmers are cutting 
grain.

Tile singing at Hock Church Sun
day evening was enjoyed by every 
one present.

There will he a box supper at 
Hock Church Friday night. May 28. 
Everybody come, bring a box. pie 
or cuke, and plenty of money The 
proceeds will be used to buy new 
song books for ttie singing class

Ralph Richmond has returned 
home for the summer after going 
to school at Howard Payne the past 
year.

Miss Let ha Smith of Brownwood 
is spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Smith und daughters.

Lonnie Stanley and family at
tended the funeral of Mrs II H 
Staggs at the Bethel church Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pauly of Zephyr 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Diner Horner und children.

Oleta Heptlnstall. Irene Lynch, 
and Roy Beryl Chapman were 
among the Home Economics girls 
at Blanket to go to Dallas and Fort 
Worth Monday to visit places of 
Interest.

MIsh Bessie Blackmon was visit
ing Miss Noma Hutton of Thrifty 
Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
son were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimntie Stovall a while Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Onter Horner and 
children were visiting Mr. und Mrs. 
Frank 1-appe a while Saturday 
night.

Several ladles of this community 
honored Mrs. Susie Powers with a 
kitchen shower lust Thursday. Also 
ladles from Blanket were present. 
She received many nice gifts and 
everyone reported a nice time.

Roy Beryl Chapman was ill a few 
liavs last week. She is better now.

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Smith ami 
Miss Lt ilia Smith were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Heptinstall and 
family Saturday night.

Miss Crystal Lappe is at Llano 
visiting her sister, Mr. und Mrs. 
Dulmoml Nixon.

Mr. Joe Blackmon of Corsicana 
is visiting his brother. Mr. K. Black
mon and family.

\Ve are sorry to report that Mr. 
W. S. (Washl Porter has not been 
feeling so well the last few days

Lloyd Henson was in Blanket 
Monday.

Amos Porter and wife wore vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Sid Porter of 
Zephyr Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Stanley of 
Brownwood. and Mrs. Lizzie IV aril 
and sons, and Mrs. Doc Mat'd and 
children of Sidney were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Lynch Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Mabra is slowly im
proving.

Again I remind you of the box 
supper Friday night. Tell everyone 
you see and gome.

(Jui-.-tionx about just where U. S. 
Senator Theodore G. Bilbo, 
above, maintained a residence 
occupied an array of Mississippi 
legal talent in the Inal for di
vorce instituted by Mrs. Bilbo, 
wlio is pictured, left, leaving the 
Poplarvillc courthouse during a 
recess. Mrs. Bilbo sought to 
have the trial moved to Jack- 
son, tiie state capital. Bilbo, 
three-time governor, claimed 
as legal lesidcncc, his "dream 

house ’ near Poplurville.

Fare Pleases Wooden Nalnf 
As a novel way of attracting 

customers to his Inn, the propriet
or of the "Golden Otter” near 
Grnnna. Sweden, exhibits at pub
lic fairs a wooden saint, savg Syd
ney A. Clark in “Sweden on Fifty 
Dollars.*’ Around the blessed neck 
of the saint hangs a sign, "I am 
satisfied with the 'Golden Otter.' 
I want lu go basis"

Indian Creek
Mrs H. A. Dixon has returned 

front Lubbock w here she spent sev
eral weeks with her daughter. Mrs. 
Truman McMullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stewart of 
May visited her parents. Mr. and 
■Mrs. C. B. McBride Thursday.

Mr. und Mrs. Elmer Posey an
nounce the urrlval of a daughter 
born May 19. She has been named 
N’elila Fay.

Mrs. Truman McMullen and chil
dren of Lubbock are visiting rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McBride. Al
lied. Wendell anil Ia-lla McBride 
Mrs, Loyd Utxman and Mr. anil Mrs. 
W. T. Sowell utlended the com
mencement exercise of Howard 
Payne College Thursday night, at 
which time C. B. McBride. Jr. re
ceived Ills degree.

Miss Eulalia Grady, who has been 
teaching in the Santa Anna school, 
has ret lu lled to her home here.

Bob Martin of Port Neches, is 
visiting relatives in this commun
ity.

Miss Nellie Grace DeHay, who 
has been teaching in the school 
at Briggs, has returned to her home 
here.

Rev. George Greebon delivered 
the baccalaureate sermon to the 
Indian Creek high school graduates 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
night. Members of the class are: 
" ’ tltu'-n Martin. Evelyn Mashburn. 
Neuntle Crowder. Alta Reese. Mor
is vmite. Eulalia Whlteley and R 

D Egger.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan of 

Hangs visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C 
Edwards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Cush oj 
Pioneer visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Q 
Reese Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lov Hester hnve re
turned front a wedding trip to Mis
souri. They will make their home 
near Brookesmith.

Several people of other commun
ities attended the baccalaureate 
ermon here Sunday night. Among 

the visitors were: Mr. and Mrs 
ash of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs 

"•'ll F'-<- Mr end Mrs. .1 W Mar
tin and children of Woodland 
tii-lghu. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Cash 
•ud daughter of Plpneer, Mr*. Clem- j

cuts of Ebony und possibly others.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knape at

tended a reunion of the Boyd fum- 
ilv at Hrownwood Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ace Boyd of Hobbs, New Mex
ico, were present. Mrs. Boyd is a 
sister of Mrs. Knape.

On Tuesday night of this week 
the close of school program will be 
held at the Baptist tabernacle. At 
this time Miss Nelniu Gene Jones 
will he crowned queen of the In
dian Creek school.

The commencement exercises for 
the seventh grade will In- Wednes
day night at the Methodist church 
with Rev. L. D. Ball delivering the 
uddress. ,

T. It. Havtns, dean of Howard 
Payne College, will he the coiu- 
tencement speaker for the high 
school seniors at their graduatin'.: 
excrcise Thursday night at the 
Methodist church.

Wanda Allen of Woodland 
Heights spent Monday night with 
Norma Olson.

Use Baked Ilam
In An Emergency

Company Is coming for Ihe 
week-end! What shall we serve" 
This Ir the question which has 
puzzled many a hostess, especially 
when she. herself, must fill tilt- 
role of both cook and hostess. And 
at the same time, she wants to en
joy her guests.

"The solution to this problem 
lies in the planning.” says Inez S 
Willson. home economist. "In 
choosing foods which require little 
last-minute preparations." On this 
score, a baked whole or half ham 
ranks high. After It is once cooked.
It may be served for sandwiches 
or the cold meat platter with no 
further preparation, or It may be 
reheated In a dozen different ex
cellent combinations. To the very, 
lost ounce, a haktd ham la sure 
lo please the guests. ,

A fe-v Interesting wsy* of com- j 
hitting ham with other foods for j 
luncheon sud suppar tjlsbo* fit |

1-2 cup inayouuaise dreu 
3 slices bacon

foes to form
diet'd Lakt-d 

ham. diced hard-cooked egg, pens, 
and mayonnaise. Fill tomato cup?
with this mixture Place a piece of

Hollow out the tom
Clips, I 'outblue Ihe through con

There are a. re than 2 -»<i • nhik 
ramp grounds .u eur national
'nM**!« .

tinner* Fur AH Illy
From June to September Berne,

in Switzerland arranges that baj- 
coniea and oriels facing the 
slretta and all first-story window 
Mil* shall have flowering plants. 
The floral decoration is obligatory, 
tire city buying plants for tnosn 

> too pool le aftord them.

One of Rarest B’rds
Tli* bcuaUXui crane is

QG«r wX Lit rarest of American bird*.

More For Your Money
— At The

L a  M O D E
210 Center Avenue

l / l \ L J J L )

\  W liile
t l  The) 

i-M

STORE OPENS
This is not a Clearance of odds and ends. We have just received from our New York and Dallas 
offices hundreds of Dresses at unbelievably low prices which we are offering to you during Friday 
and Saturday only, at prices you will appreciate. You must see these values to believe.

400 New Silk Summer

Dresses
Were Made to Sell at $1.95

2 6 9  B em b crg  S ilk

Dresses
Were Made to Sell at $(1.95

A small 
de|M)sit will 
holt) your 
selection

New Stannic t\ silks in all pastel shades. 
New punted inaii-iials. Smartly tatloied 
and t tifflcd sts les.

Cotton Frocks
SPECIAL

8 9 c
Smart stshng with careful attention 
to iletail make these h o ik s  outstand
ing values at this reduced price. \ll 
eolots. sizes 12 to II. yd.95 values.

Better Dresses
n sell at SHI.’

Ill Mill Rf.  ptitits ate the last word in 
IiRI-ssJs \ltet washing, tilts lisik 
kk l s M as the das son bought them! 12
to 20.

Hat Special

Fashions that are outstanding 'sheers' 
1 tiple Sheets! Ml pure silk' Dresses to 

wear now and all through summer. 
.Yma/inglv low pi iced.

Ihe vets smartest straws and felts. 
Fvets li.it in this sale was made to 
self Im Nl 95. v> com e early-because 
we expert a record-niaking crow d!
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News of Brown County Communities
liising Star Brooks and Macedonia Blanket W olf ValleyZephyr

Rev Jeff Moore of Hrowuwond __  ____ ______________ __________ „  .... ........... ........................... ......
ng --aln Some of the -.train \V rlh ia vWItltiL- her parents. Mr ' In Br-oanwood Monday anil wa* the filled hie regular itiipnlirtmnnt at - proportion* "here. Many farmers are of our youth and many none
cut amt the ro t  ail! •>* and Mrs Boh Carter ' sue»t of the Mlssea Pauline and tli«- Buptist church here Sunda> ufrald to plant cotton and peanuts "to real under the shade of

weak. Mr and Mrs Lee Weatherxtrv < Lydia Boemcke while there j Mr. and Mrs. H L. McOaugli of before It rahis. I trees "

Mrs Thomaa Gifford at Fort , Mrs Hubert Makar was shoppingWe are all still dry Som 
are needi 
has been 
cut uext

Mr and Mra Er» n ih i in  vts- “ ®d daughter. Joyce, visited Mrs.] Mr and Mrs Luke Reeves spent 
lied Mr and Mrs V\ U Wadklti* W eatherly 's father, Mr G A Ml-1 last wees, in Qrihatn t k lt la i rala 
Tueaday evening

although our own head Is white 
with the frost of many winters, we 
well remember how faithfully she 
tried to Instill in a minds a love
of the good, the true, and the beau
tiful.

We WI re called to lunch by the 
same old hell she used In ull her
si bools ami its old familiar silver 
tone* rane out. our mind was ftuod- 

The drought Is assuming serious | cd with memories of halcyon days
over 

the

Mrs W 0 Wadklns visited Mrs 
Bernard Watkins a little while 
Thursdai evenini

Mrs Oscar White and Mr» I A 
White made a flying trip to Nimrod 
Tueaday. allhou.h they went In a 
Model A

Little Wilburu J Wadklns is still 
on the sick list. Ttv y took him to 
the doctor twice We think he Is 
better St this writing

Mr lioble White helped Mr W 
G Wadklns fence a hog pasture 
the latter part of the week.

Mrs T A. White and Mrs Luke 
Swindle visited Mrs W G Wadklns 
Simdnv afternoon

A gronp of men were swapping 
Jokes in a cafe at Rising Star when 
the Inevitable native son " f Cali 
fcmia breeed in amt 
them about the worn 
out west As he talk 
men broke down at 

tried to comfort

ohsel of May Sunday.
Me and Mrs Bverette Harris vt*- 

Ited In the home of Mr and Mr*
Cyrus Vernon Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Elmer Key and

tlves
Mrs P B Evan* was transacting

business In Brownwood Monday. 
Mr Prealon Teague of Ballinger

and sister Mrs. Tom Lee of Zephyr
, hlldren of near Fry visited in the J  # Momiay night here with
home of Mr and Mrs Ervin McGee _ . — • -

Brownwood attended the 
mencement exercise, here Friday i.^ T '^ V riie^ o f V^udVu aoinglo ! R a n iT S

Mis. p.nt.t. i ... -  make 8 P°or unless rains ---------
pie spent the week end w i t h e r  r ° m* t0° "  Ple" ,y  Travis Lemmons and Miss Ina
parents Mr and Mrs K N riheUon Peanuf seed are exceedingly high Hash surprised their many friends 

Misses Lucille Locks and Mum —I 1 50 per bushel and very scarce by getting married Mav 20 at 
Belle Shelton were shopping In '* ,hat One firm sold ‘. 000 bushels | Brownwood A shower will be given

Sunday
Rev Pat Brown filled his regular

ippolntment at the 
hureh Sunday.
Miss Buna Vernon

Mr and Mr* Km Komh Tli«*y It-n ....  1
the folh'WiiiK dav accompanied by L»t*rald kllioti of Layefttt*-

: ............BlU‘«l » (al. v rs> |Mi Rout): »  i Marshall. Tyler. Jef-

resr
he ws« able ti 
the California 
of his favorite 

When rncl* 
83. he said “ 
tge. and «nmet 
go to Csltforn 
would work w 
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'ul climate 
one of the 
wept The 
i and when 
told them 

iluded him

of seed and couldn't nearly supply the bride Thursday afternoon at 
the demand the home of Miss Oleta Breuson

This abnormal demand was cans- Jhey will make O ^ r jo m e  ln ,he 
Macedonia I>rMO„  shrevep- it karvt t ' H 1 ' '

tl i v visited relatives, returning Ute Mrs Lee Hunter and daughter time damaging so ntnnv crops so Mrs Roland Crane and daueh- 
ipent last following Mondav Helen of Hrookesmlth were visit- that they were unsuitable for seed ,<>r of Santa Fe. New Mexico have

wo. k with her sister. Mrs EMn „r nurkett iu* h,,re S8,ordav- 1 and not due to unusually heavy returned to their home. They were
Stover snd family . . . .  week to visit her mo- Mr Horace Vales who has been pluming. accompanied by her mother, Mrs

Mr an-! Mrs Everetts Harris vis T Carpenter atid to workln* ,n Monahans has returned v-.qv of our cltlens attended the Laura Anderson,
ted In the home of Mr snd Mrs , . lyi'trlct conference st **cme. burial of T’ nrle George Plummer Lee Tesson and family of Mullln
Frtrln McGee Sunday evening 1 Methodist church * 8r* Ressoner and daughter tod'V st Mav He rt'ed from injuries are here to help his father. G. Tes-

Mr*and Mrs II A Plummer rls- . ..  of Sealuru* are visiting Mr. and -n*ta'ned when he fell and broke son. with gathering his heriV crop
l in Cross Cut Thursdsy V-s Minnie <,,I8U B"  ' Mrs I. L. M cf'osn this week. his hip two weeks ago According The berrlea are certainly nice this

Mr Rsv Nunnally of Brownwood Lourolu b »»r i * * '  shoPP10* 1 Miss Alla Rae Coffey of Veal- to reports. Mr Plummer was In his j vear 
visited his narents Mr and Mrs Brownwood Tuesday moore. has returned home for a osrd vear and rem„ r),ablv strong!
Tom Nunnally Friday. Mr* Orace Spangler and little f<,w we0k,  ,ia), wlth har p. rent. for ht.  vear*. He ws« an old and

Mr and Mrs l^wton South of daughter, of Graham are spend n i Mr allJ Mrs Z B Coffey. honored cltlren of Mav. and had a
nimmlt Visited Mrs. South s sister the week here the guest or her par- Mr. atl(i Mrs. Hurmau niaok and boat of friends who will sadlv mlsa
Mrs Ross Harris and family Fri- ente Mi and Mrs I.uke Keeiee son of Brownwood apent Saturday him ,
.’ay night Mr and Mr* Hr“ nk night and Sunday with her parents Albert New and Helton Lanraa-

wlio attended the funeral Santa Anna were here !■ «  » *  * Mi and Mrs Charlie Holllngs ter left today-Sunday—for Mon-
Plummer at Mav attending the Di.trtct > «h od l.t  worlh. ah-n to work In the oil field.

„d Conference and meeting M  j*' "* Air and Mra. John King and fam Elmo Chambers has returned 
Rev , Chester W like; ■wn ^ d  t o( Talpa viait.^1 relaUvea here fr„m iraa„  where he has been em

it left Tuesday tuoiHiug tor .sasn- win-k
Mrs. Joe Hanks, son Price, and

late
iste

Th
• Mr Oeor

ffgnfgy afternoon were Mr 
Xfrs J C M’ atkins. and Miaa Billy 
Gene Wut kina. Mr and Mrs Lee 
Weathersbv and daughter. Joyce 
rnd Mr. and Mrs Jo* Bushee

Mrs Rose Harris and son Scot
ty spent Saturday night with rela- 
tv**** it) Blanket

Mr and Mrs Truett Carroll of 
«***)!

vlUe. Tennessee, where they will
spend the next two weeks visiting daughter. Mary Helen spent the 
relatives and friends and attending 

I
panted by Mrs. George Easterling 
who will visit her son. Lloyd East-

n
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Mr and Mr« t. R 
a little baity girl In 
Claribelle M in  arm
Mother and daughter 

Mrs Luke Swindle 
Hoi’ alstsr and m. 
White spent the weel 
the new arrival 

| a White and ■ 
in town Saturday

W H Ayers at-1 fan 
tied I* Osc iir Whit, s L tui 
• Iso Mrs Marv E White 

Mrs Luke Swindle and 
moat came to bi. "
#ver a horse vh-- game 
•hook hands and they went 
the game In perfect h 

©cie Davti gan hi fa 
friends a tr- t wi'h 
•upper Saturday night, er 
all

Oscar White 
Mat this we.k 
doa t seem to 
not confined ti 

Walter Holt 
den and Cllffo 
and

Cecil Shutr has I 
of sheep lately He th 
hilled by stray dogs

Tji nr#8 vltittnr In th* erling and
Mr aud Mn B**n KUlott ntnmet.
tw V•*rn<'n Saturday Mr*. Sol
h Mr and Mr» Cyrun V#r- wpont a pc

viffftin* her
1 Mni. l /p  Wentherahy nnd won and c<

loftrc♦» and Mr aiul M n non.
Mr and Mra

Sunday in Olney vUiung Mr Bird's 
mother.

Mr and Mrs Bill McAlplne and 
SOU of Abilene Mrs. Harry Bettle 
and children of Olaey aod Mr*

Hill Vernon and tamil* all visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Cyrua 
Vernon Saturday evening

Mr and Mrs Eveerette Harris 
rnd Mr Robert Vernon and Mr and 
Mrs J C Watkins attended the ^
social which was held hi the l W Jack Bettis and son of Oraham

n pasture Friday evening

wggk-eud in Brookeemllh with rel 
all vee

Grandmother King of Mujlen 
moved to Zephyr Monday 

Mr and Mrs Han Weston of San 
I Angelo apent the week-end with 

11 raw ii wood gon_ \|r aU(j \| rM, Foreat W e s 
ton.

Miss Mollle Braddock was shop- 
ling in Brownwood .Monday.

Mr and Mrs Ia*slie Griffin spent 
L. F Bird spetit ' ;runj ay Austin

vho reside in Ten-

Baker o( 
rtlon of the week here 
friend Mrs W P Hotv 

nisin. Mrs Montia Ver-

ploved.
Rav-mond Hardy and Homer Mc

Bride have gone to Odessa and 
Monahans on business.

We are elsd to report that Mrs 
Curtis Sudderth is able to he up 
«ome now after several days of »e- 
rlons Illness

Mrs R. H Porter and Odessa are 
-pending this week around Blanket.

Mr Hersehel Prince, who was 
seriously injured in a car wreck 
some time ago. Is improving.

Previous to her departure Frldny 
to make her home In Dallas. Mrs 
Guy Southern was honored Thurs
day afternoon with a delightful

Alma Albert. Eva Jo Taylor. Odeasu 
Walker, Frances Bailey, Charlene 
Bailey, Wanda Wilson, Laverne 
Blssett. Edith Windham. Laverne
Martin, Charlotte Gordon and AVI1- 
Mene McOaUghey, Oscar Barnes. 
George Woods, Jodie Roliblns. 0 
V. Tnte. Chester Wilson, Elliot, 
Browder, Jeff Fltxgerald, Herbert 
Brown. Maurice Prince, J. C. 
Prince. James Sullivan. Varn Wil
son, Monroe Quyer. Eldon Forbes 
Donald Ford, Don Fox. James Mun

McDaniel
Farmers In our community are

busy planting cotton and cutting '  
grain.

Mr. Mild Mra. C. J Tervooren and 
Mr. Will Oarms visited relatives In 
Eden. Texas, Saturday night and> 
Sunday r

Mrs Leatrlce Warren, who baa 
been visiting friends and relatives
In our communUj foi Ik* past 

selle, Ralph Sander*on. The two'uioulh has relumed to her home
making highest grades In the class 
were Olive Ruth Ouyer and Virgin 
la McKnlght

Ml«* Inez Ferguson of Mullln at
tended the graduation of her bro
ther. R. F.. Thursday night. .

Rev. Nell (Jreer preached two 
sermons Sunday at the Baptist 
church

Statf* Creek

The cemetery association wtll 
meet Sunday. May Ruth Rev W il
son Fle'der will preach at the 11 
o'clock hour, then a big dinner and 
then slneing In the afternoon Ev
eryone Is Invited, and especially 
singers.

Miss Kara Hood spent Saturday 
nleht ln Comanche with Miss Lu-

spent the week-end with Mrs Mol 
lie Cagle at Gordon.

The ladles of this community 
met at Mrs. Julian Strok's last

party, given by members of her ' Tuesday and quilted out two quilts
Sunday School class and friends at 
the home of Mrs Frank StiHIvan

and organized a good will club. Of 
fleer* elected were Mrs. W T. Cok-

In Hawthorne, California.
Mr*. S L Cheatham spent Thurs

day in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
E J Boenlck* of Brooke»mlth.

Mrs. Oren Tervooren wa* visiting 
last Friday afternoon with Mr* E. 
E Haynes

Sunday School at Rucky is pro- 
greasing nicely The date for the 
revival meeting has been set as to 
begin Friday night before the sec
ond Sunday In July. Let'* everyone 
remember this date and make ar
rangements to attend.

Miss Mae Tervooren of Brown
wood spent last week In the home 
of her friend, Mias Lora Cavel.

Mrs B O. Boler and daughter, 
Mra. Leatrlce Warren were vlaltlng 
iu the home of Mrs. H. E. Haynes 
and daughters one day last week.

Several or this community gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.d ie  Guthrie.

Mr*. Jewel Cagle and two sons C L. Tervooren last Thursday night

Quite a nice arrav o( gifts were er. president Mrs. Newt Allen, vice
presented lo Mrs Southern after I president and Mrs Mamie Fielder
which refreshments were served to I secretary They will meet every two 
Mesdanies .1 R Read. Alton Mr- 1 weeks the next meeting to be with 
Oaughev, Pat Bennett Dike McKay j Mrs. Robert Roe ne«t Wednesday 
Bvan Harris*. V. P. Rllev. 11 Kir-[June 2.
by, W E Me dealt. J M Alldrcdae i Mr and Mrs H. E. Laroque and
J. C Stacey. Frank Sullivan and ) Miss Bara Hood spent Sunday at
Mias Sudle Harris* i Cisco with Mr and Mrs. Doc La-

Mr and Mrs Lonls Harm*. Mrs. roque.Rav nnd Jim Faulkner and Mrs . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . _  .  _  . .
Sbil'e Faulkner of Gan Crrek were RrT8n Harris and Alwildn Harriss Mrs. Robert Roe and two daugh-
hcr« Saturday for awhile. They re
ported grain badlv In need of rain

were recent visitors at the home of ters. Roberta and Allene, have re- 
Mr. and Mrs O B Kitchen In Cole- j turned home after spending a week

and enjoyed string music.
Mrs. H. E Haynes. Miss Paulinq 

Haynes. Mrs. S. L. Cheatham and 
Mr and Mrs. E. E Haynes spmt 
Sunday In the home of Misses Susie 
and Llxle Haynes of Brownwood.

Several from title community en
joyed a picnic on the C. A. Cavel 
ranch near Indian Creek Sunduy

We can provide you an 
auto insurance policy that 
will eliminate all worry 
and make you safe from 
loss. Phone 233. V. E. 
Wood, A fent, 111 East 
I.ee St.

KOD<
Th enjoy *1*1+

were h^re last week visttine in th* 
home of their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Joe W Dabney and to attend the 

1,1 ^ . . ttradnatiuic exercise* at Howard
My lyt eitiHiRition dff#r#Rt. Try f’uyre (’ollejte Th**lr sister. Ml**

I. Hill Bowden and « tf»  of Kilgore I m8n ! » ’•«•» her mother. Mra. Mollle Cagle
The following officer* for the P [ „ „ re recent xlsltor* In ih- home I J H Stacy and daughter. Jessie of Uardeu.

T A were cle< t-d Friday: Mrs | nix parents. Mr and Mr* Gus j Faye, left Thursday night for Fort The Infant son of Ml and Mr* 
opal Locks, president; Miss Fay* Bowden i AVorth where he ha* employment. Weldon Donaldson wa* buried here
Galloway, vice-president Mrs $au Mike Spcrce. Mr and Mrs. Curtis ! and Jessie Faye will go to spend Sunday
Shelton secretary and Mrs R H | Sudderth. Mr*. John Hardy and Eu- j the summer with her aunt Mrs i Mre an(j Frances Allen

Joe Mitchell of Talco, Texas. went to Downing Thursday nightScott, treasurer | |a Taylor were in Gorman Thurs-
The commencement exercises of /iav

Eii'i and

Owens

J%phvr High School were held Fri
day nielli in the school auditorium 
Hon. A. 0  Newman of Coleman

ll'ered the addr*-«s Mr, Floyd
Blaai he Dabney bel, ng* d to the Willis wa* rub dktorlan aiul Miss

Tom Lester, Mr Perdue and Wal
ter Harms were recent Brownwood 
visitors.

Mr and Mrs Arnold Turpin were

Rev and Mrs J A Hall and son. and sang In the Amateur program 
Bobbie, left Thursday for Sterling

COURTNEY CRAY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

406 First National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood. Texas

well attended S:tn- 
Isttlng singers were 
r*od singing war en-

j.raduutini class thl*
Mr and Mrs Reynold* Hobson 

and children spent Sunday near
Dublin visiting In the home of Mrs. 
ttnbacn * uarents. Mr. and Mrs Wil
liam Lagrove

Alice Haiutuoud* was salutatorlan 
of the class.

Mr Edmund Gaines has gone to
Brownwood to intend Howard 
Payne College this summer.

( s> when he will be parioi of th* S<M? Quality Furniture at
Baptist church EmDire Muildimri . i n p u t :  n u n u i i i g ._____

■ * **nt visitor* to Brownwood to ace 1 of Santa Anna visited her parents , ~  *"~
\i ”|e Mae Lapne. w ho hi - been v(r. and Mr* Wilburn Stacey Sun-i First .s* tilers m Spain
’ iilrallv III In Central Texas Hew- .lay. *b« Phoenicians were the first re
T"l She is reported as improving Mr. and Mrs Earnest McCreary corded settlors la Spain.
The writer had the pleasure of and Mrs. Lee Bauiih of McDaniel 
tending the celebration of the i attended church at the Baptist

See the Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your butter.

iu

Mr* Clara Faulkner of Brown- 
nod spent the week end with her 
grants Mr and Mr* Abe Dura- 
•orth and enjoyed the tinging Sun- 
tv r.irbt

Mr and Mr* John Weldon of 
>»*r Valley were visiting with the 
,,jr'* *I«ter and brother Tom and 
- unie Wilson Sunduy 
Mr Aubrey Kennedy attend- d the 

hneral of Mr. Geo Plummer at 
Jay Sunday afternoon 

Miss Cornell White went to Dal- 
as Monday morning. Cornell 1* one 
if the Home K*nnonitr» girls iu

Mr. A u rust us Dal rv of Mtssr* Aym »nd Kealei T-tt, birthday of his old teacher Church her* Sunday night
, ,, , . , .. e D.stric Con r*,urn,,d home Saturday from A* \*|ga Annie Innl*. at her home near . Mr and Mr* Lovelace of Salem

. .  h- M. hod t Clurch ^  '  .'w l w  r " ’ “ feW Rlktnr Star on the 11th of May. attended church her* Sunday nightcreme at th. Methodist visiting their brother. HarTey Ker Mi-a Ann- began her teaching The members of the seventh
**r' , _ arefr In Old Kaintuck. and came ; pradc* who received their certlfl-

M^aar* (.lynn and -Tumor McKin. ui T»»xaa. I believe in 1592. She cate* Thursday night were: Sylvia
uey left Saturday for Loncview, to taught several terms at Union ! Lou Medcalf, Nadine Jeans. Jessie

father, Mr Lawrefto drove snd Willow Sprints and also j Faye Stacy. Geneva Eads Kath
leen McEntlre, Gladys Faye Me-

b»t ihvy
i itb

Frowns

nkvt 111 
at cla» 
Ella a

■h School and

Z
fsren 
here last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Jim Gam’ le of 
Clvde arrived last week lot a visit 
in the hoinas of their son ddison 
G-’Uible and Umlly and Mrs Jefi- 
nl* Long

The Methodist Diitrict Confer
ence whkch convened here last 
Tuesday. May 18 drew a large num
ber ut delegate* and pastor* from 
all psrts of the Dl»tri*t. over 20*» 
attending The Methodist ladle* at 
this piar* sened a delicious lun
cheon at the noon hour iu our spa
cious gymnasium building

Mrs Joe W Dabney and dangh-

McKinney. | in Borden County and in her day
.ii.-- i-orothv O Fr1* n left AIM-) w-g, ccnsldered one of the finest

tiacher* In the county.day for Cumby. where she will vis
it h*r parents for severs! week* 
before going to New York where 
she will study music

Miss June Lock*, a student of 
Howard Payne College Is vlHitlng | 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest i 
Locks

Mrs M. N. McBurney visited her I 
sitter. Mrs. Kdd 8*-well in Santa 
Anna, and her bother, Gordon Dan-

The writer was oue of thg Willow- 
Springs little savages whom she 
strenuously tried to civilize, and

Cartney. Gertrude Logan. Virginia 
Mi Knight, Olive Ruth Guyer. Chris
tine Metis, Christine Owen. Ona B 
Brown. Eudell Stinson Flossie Od- 
ii* 11. Doris Wallace. Janette Strange

T)R. H. N. TIPTON
announces the removal of his

Dental Offices from the John
son Building to 

300 First National Bank 
Building

I)R. H. H. LANFORD
Chiropractor

401-2 Citizen* National Bank 
Phone 454-R1 Res. Ph. 454-R2
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Jr inn Hay-
W1

■ 7 Nelsi 
st Mr 

rs. Eai 
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Satire 
Mr and Mn
•e Morrison 
[• Sunday n 
Mr. an 
id dlnm

Fold Bo» den of Miss Blanche and Mrs W. D _____________ _______________ ____
t.(J « i*h Mr* L**o Hobson motor* ii to Bmunwood tnd fmmTly'Tn 8an^Anf«lo )B»i
FtUlfcjr sad Fk'ked Monday aftcraimn on business :

T iU ou  of Early  ̂̂||g||t«r*^lrt* John EntMcken and ^r* Mary Forsithe W  V o . I . f  
. n-ti f . , ; eu ..... i ..niaiann lor an extended visit with her <hll-mnnj AAI liarns ot familv in Shreveport. Louisiana _  , ,, ~ l" u“ ' “  (Iren 111 West Texas and Oklahoma. Ited Tom and Jennie .(hi* week.

V night : Mr snd Mrf Earl Stewart and Nuptial vows were sale Sunday!
K,.y Dalis and Mrs dpughter returned to their borne afternoon at 2 oVIock. for Mis- Al- |

>n v*rs  here (or alng- in Sheridan Wyoming last week ! ma McArthur and Mr. Harvey Kes-
night They expect to return thl* fall and ler at the home of Mr. and Mra.

Mr- Merrll Henderson aaain ruake Texas their home. Henry Fry. near Zephyr The cere*-
— ----------— ---------- :—  _____ i mor.y 1wa* read by Rev. Chester

»•
s the; th

My eye e*a*nlw*«'#" different. Try c cndav 
Or • * E « ***e •»*

ilttAT 41 R ATI H:
Faracide Ointment is auaraateed

U» wlleve any form " f  Itch K. 'rma. 
Rincworm or other sk 
in 4S hour* or money refunded. A 
large l-o*. J*r for only '><* at 
Renfro Drug Store*

Mr* Ha«- Bagiev Sundai Ceiwfon ard .at af.rt.on in l ' * W  Wilkerson of Blanket.
Mr and Mrs Oils Edison were In t't’ sd by Or «t 8______  The bride wore a going away suit

a  1 i T J_____of light blue satin with whit, ac
cessories. She Is a graduate of 
Daniel Baker College, aud has for 
the past four years taught *< hool 
hers. Mr Ke*l*T. well known tier#.

A R R O W  C O A C H  L IN E S
SCHEDULE

READ DOWN

am pm pm Austin—Brownwood
I Jd l2}4-> p*t L i

r e  AD CP 
Hlv Dig | Dly 
PM PM PM

10:50 4:00
a* * * .iH'tin* i » v« . . . . . .  . .  a i .
Goldth watte ____________ li:4u

VZlhf

1! IO l:ifO *:4u Mullen ________________ h 4" 12:25 5: to
11 H 4:1(1 «:tgi Zephyr ________________ x: 20 12:05 5:20
ii M :̂<M) U:2li Urn wiim on,( 5.00.11:46| 5.00

U’aco— B ro wn wood
7:30| 1.IN1 :on Ly. Waco, T e x ._________Ar. 12:05 3-45 »:ik*
8:45 2:15 til 15 G atesvllle______ 10:4# 2:25 7:45

11:50 5:im 9:211 Drownnood ________________ 8:00 11:4fi 5.00

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong:
OPTOMETRIST

401 Canter Ats.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m 

2 *o 5:30 p. m 
Phone 418 for appointment

Ruptured?

Salt BranchMr. John Kennedy attended the
Decoration at the Routh cemetery i ______

I Several from here attended the 
Mewsr* James and Joe Krische Kradn«tlon exercises at Bang*

1 Blanket visited friends in Owens ThUraday nlrht Buck Meins of thl* | Is now working with sn oil > ora- 
•*«t week place wtis among the rTaduste*. panv near Albany. Texas, where the

Bagiev and Robert New-! y r and jr h Daniel and
-e in Rising Star Sunday, rtanah,»r. Mr. and Mrs Stanley 

- I  storm, and family Mr and Mrs 
ommunltv snr- Frg<, y||]Hrt gi, and Mrs Sidney

D H 
seme w-
nfeht.

Friends

Window and Auto (,!ass. 
priced right. Rcnfro-Mc- 
Minn Drue Co. Phone 11.

prilled M -- «ita Lynch Tiifj»d»y Afr. t|d Mra. Antone Bo« -
nirht with n r»*rty and liandk^r- an<j attended a

ef shower Miss Wefts ha* heen r juj, pr0'|ratu at Brookesmith W*d- 
nfferine from a broken leg for n(,g<jay night
erne time t i (r aad Mrs C E Rproul of Ste-
Mr Dnve R"*'* of roncord attend- phf,nv))i, an  ̂ Mr Tom Wilson of 

ii slnalng herr Sunday night Mr. wowned visited their parents
Next Sitnd.'n n.ght. Mav J". »1H ^  >n<1 Mr* W M Wilson Sntidav
singing at the Clio Hoitge. The Mr and Mrs Albert Cole and Keeler

couple will make their home
Since the announcement of the) 

betrothal. Mr* Keeler has beeg j 
honored on numerous occasions hi I 
Brownwood and to conclude the 
eerie* of entertainments Mrs Geo. I 
Ehlnger and Miss Faye Gateway! 
were hostsase* Friday evening 
while Mrs Henry Fry and Mra j 
Dorothy O Brlcn entertained S»l-J 
urday evening with a nitacellaii* "its 
shower at the home of Mrs. Lenls

} | TV] U  Before you sell your T f 7 \ f | f  
J U L I I V  o f any kind . . .  See J U L l l Y

C H A R L IE
Brown wood's IN DEPEN DEN T junk dealer

UK GUAR KNTEF.N YOU A BET I KK PRICE!

school house will probably be torn Mf gnd Mrg » ,anUy Storm visit-. p „ nch C()ok,efl wgre g, rv(,,; , 
nown the «-xt week and be m ned ,  „ lgt, r wbo l. Ill In a hospital rffr„ hment f0 Meggrg y ..,.

Uvedit
TIRES • BATTER 
RADIOS - OR E

i v i « R

to Owens.
V,ur sys, fl*oi>ld **av* tx*s D##t ••* 

Or ft. A. guts. Optometrist.

Port Worth. Sunday
McMnrrv *n<* j dames A. B. Dabney, Modle Glusa

NO pfo
TUPt OS 
DELAY .

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

Ik t .  Frail. Mar. Phone MIS 
BROW MIOIII1. TI.V414

THE FACT THAT 
THOUSANDS

are n-lnt: Ll: VI H TKAILFRB 1* 
cuncluslxe proof that they prop, 
erly meet the demand for all 
Ha««e« of transportation. F»r 
S i l l  «r R I M  at

LEACH BROS.
-hM K. Broadway

Mr and Mr* .1 K x o ' i u *  I Alton Ke*lsr. Douglas Fry Henry 
Mr and Mr* Bill Harrl* vMted j*rv Mesdanies D F Petty, Tl H. 
Mrs Geneva Noton at Bangs »°**  i gcott. M P Braddock. A A Moortfc 
(Jay. C C. Be Ivin. Ward Drlsklll. M E

Mr and Mr« Guy McMurry ils- ^  Mae Vaniandt. Zelda
1 . 3 xtr end y * i  l*m Stacy •» I M oo re. Karnestlne Crutainger. .Mary 
Trlckham Saturday night j„  Coffey. Lula Cunningham Cop.

Little Helen Col*, daughter o . ic—ier. La Verne Christina 
- i t  v -«  Jack (n l* ha* been >n(1 pa(,y ,ynne Keeler; Me*-rfc 

111 thl* week Allen and James Kesler, Mr and
Jame* Smith of n*ng« '* • ĵrg ji,ewart Belvln and Sylile Me*

- ndparent*. Mr aiM Mr* \ Connell of Brownwood and Mr and 
R Means i|r, J a . Kesler of Blanket

The Mlsslo: ir\ S< letv met nt Thf. 7j [,tiyt p ^ , office was rr l>- J
bed Mondav night

F1«her at Wunhell Mogdav after ----------- --
n fr,, . i *t G ir t .  « n re  Q lstse*  cerreetly  m *de give n rv ic * .— -  * gins. 0rented to Mrs Oscar Boentcke and j 0,1 ■ w- A 

Mr* Antone Boenlcke la honor of
yptsmstnat.

STAR SULPHUROUS
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry Raising made 
easy by u»fng thl* concentrated
compound
Rida your entire flock of Lice 
Mfte*. FI as. Hluebugs, and all 
blood sucking insect*, intestinal 
disease causing germs a n d  
worms
t blood purifier and tonic — s 

poultry conditioner

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
2oi W Broadway

Games were played and a short 1 
pro ram »as presented Rfjresh- 
rnext. of cceefti and cuke were I 
served to the following- Mesdame* (J 
W R Mean* Onv McMurry 1 
x-e.*>roi-~b w  M Wilton. S. s 
Cole Carl Harrl*. Antone Boenlcke 
C S Ree«e and Ml***. Blrchfleld 
Rctrv Jean, aad Kathle'-n Harrl* 
Billie Boenlcke and 'I* f  fiou Yar 
*—e>"-h and the hn*te»s and son 
Stanley

Ml** Joan WINnn I* v1«l»1nr V1r 
- v Mr C F Sprmi! at Stephen 

ville.

CORONA g

0
L
fa
1
N

Far your c a t  change m gi***«,
Or. R. A. Ellis, Optomglrltt.

Corona Standard
♦ I pet mn. -

( / )
*11 Last Baker St.

■ *1 Typewriter Exchange

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have Been 

na about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE *67

th f : f o r t  w o r t h

STA R -TELEG R AM
Homing • Fxenlng - Sunday 
f  Dally Paper- for loc per 

week.
ARCADIA NEWS COMPAJTT 

Phone 70

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4A4 First >atL Bank Bldg. 
Phone 1184

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5:10 p.m.

2 ^
>

wmx o r o i* voun rwue* w h in  
w l CAM GUARANTEE A FIT 
AND SATISr ACTION PRIVATE 
• ITTINO ROOM A CON POETS 
LINE OP ABDOMINAL BELT*. AND 
SCHOLLS FOOT APPLIANCES.

Renfro*McMinn Drug Co.
CENTER AT BAKER BT.
Brownwood. Texas

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG PINTANCB

M O V I N G

Dallas 
War# 
*aa A

BONDED

DAILY FREIGHT SKBY1C1 
To and Proa

Fart Worth Oklahoma OHf
Colemaa Abilene
Ballinger Enid, Okl*.

All Intermediate Fotnta
Ffcoae 417 tNNITBBD

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  48

>•

• m *

»Jt&wi&t* *:w * * i . ^



SAVE NOW, WHILE YOU 
CAN, ON GUARANTEED

u a r a n t i i d i
f u l l y  g

Riverside RombUr Jh
anteed to g * ® * * !?-WITHOUT LIMIT
years or mile*-

R«otr\wHoi> hanxfu. mrwwMT, HAt n, m l paot  a r t* *

ON TEXAS FARMS
Lh’f itofk F< cillnif I’ rul'lliilili'

Many West Texas farmers and 
ranchmen who fed out livestock 
dnrinc the punt season have r< port
ed to county agricultural ageutti 111 
that Mention that the feeding oper
ations were Hueceasful With the 
grain supply in the corn belt unus
ually short, many West Texan feed
ers plan to feed out livestock this 
fall for market before the first corn

hell animals are fed out.
In Kl Paso county, most feeders 

i UHtured ratile on alfalfa for fin 
days and Ill'll put them in the feed 
lot on a ration of alfalfa hay, cot
tonseed meal, and some grain As a 
result of this method of feeding 
Martin I^ttunlch of Fallens, who 
lluislied out several hundred head, 
found that alfalfa hay was worth 
$15 a ton when marketed through

cattle.
Silage was popular us a rouchuae 

with Kerr county feeders, who fed
out 225 head of Hereford steers In 
six demonstrations. These animals 
overaaed a profit of $15 per head

fn December, Emil Dietrich of 
(lillespie county was offered 4257 
for 12 lienf calves, hut he decided 
to feed them out with some corn 
and huy that he had on hand After 
90 days In the feed lot. the ualves 
consumed three tons of crushed car 
corn: six tons of peanut, oat. and

cane hay. and Hon pounds of rotten- Texas home demonstration club wo- 
seed meal They gained 2,350 men who are carrying (lemoustra-
pounds. The feed was valued at 
$128. and the calves sold for ||89.77. 
In addition to marketing his sur
plus feed through the calves. Die
trich realized a profit of $114.77.

I loth lag Item nil vt rations
Proper fitting of home made gar

ments, new styles in clothing and 
accesories, and the keeping of ac
curate records of clothing expendi
tures are being stressed by West

MsmsnHS! .....

W ards Famous "Ramblers”
Regularly Priced A t  $5.10

Three days m ore! Then the 
prices go u p! Get the tires you’ll 
need for the future N O W — and 
get Ram blers! Guaranteed w ith
out lim it as to time or m iles! 
N o other low priced tire in A m er
ica has so strong a guarantee.

4.40.21 
t-i»ij plus 2 
hreuker strips

SIZE
l.;,ii.-Jli__

KMilLAU 
_____$5.7 5____ _

half:
___ #5.26

4.75-19—. .........621.5__________MU
4.7ft-2«! „ .........6.50......... U i
.5.110-19 .. ....... . 6.90____ ____6.25
5.(61-2*1 „ .........7.00......... ___  6.60
5.25-17__ .........7.35_____ . . . .  6.95
5.25-18__. . . . . . .  7JU—__ 7.0ft
,5.511.1J__ H2»5____ ....... 7.9ft
6.(91.16 ____  9.05____ ____8.76

Tires 
Mounted 

Free

Guaranteed 12 Mo.

3 - 2,5Sale Price

FIBER SEAT COVERS
For Sedans 9 , 5 9  

*4.1# * 0
Coupe

Combination cloth and fi- ■ 
bcr. Long-wearing I Snug-
fitting 1 More comfort)

WARDS 
SUPREME 
QUALITY 
SPARK PLUGS

I n  se ts  lit  I I

I <ius|s performance of 55c 
to K5c plugs. Exclusive 
knife edge gap!

Ituiupion Plugs U r ea.

Wards 100^ Pure
Pennsylvania

oii 13*Bull.
Price

Plot Fed la.
Price reduced—3 days only! 
Wards Standard Quality! AH 
refined from 100'7 pure 
Pennsylvania crudes! Bring 
all your empty containers. 
Stock up in this sale! 
ft i|f. can. Sale Price 9-c 
2 gal. ran. Sale Price #1.15

7 gallon o f Linseed O il 
3 qts. o f Turpentine included with 
purchase o f 5 gallons o f Wards

S r P E R  H O I S E  P A I N T
The finest house paint made! Guar
anteed to cover as much surface, 
hide as well, look as fine as any 
paint made regardless of name or 
price! One gallon covers 500 sq. ft. 
of surface with 2 coats. Wide choice 
of popular colors and white.

tionn in clothing work, accordiug to 
county hom e demonstration ageuts.

Permanent patterns made of 
cloth and tilted to Ihe Individual 
woman, culled foundation paUerne. 
have been made by 15 Hudspeth 
county women and 15 others have 
burn started.

Lupe Sanchez of this connty took 
measurements and made nine skirt 
patterns for women of her club 
alter seeing a demonstration on 
pattern making She has also made 
a Blip and a drees by using her 
foundation pattern.

At nine demonstrations on styles 
snd accessories of today held in 
McC ulloch county, 117 home dem
onstration club hi Gillespie county 
by Mrs. Emil Harlsn. clothing dem
onstration club women were pres
ent. New types of dresses from 
the standpoint of design, color, pat
tern, length, necklines and sleeves 
were Illustrated. Types of shoes, 
hats, and accessories were also 
shown and dlcussed. Samples of 
hew materials for spring and sum
mer were shown.

Individual record bonks contain
ing each woman's measurements 
and certain other handy informa
tion have been given to members 
of the Willow City home dem- 
onstritor. These books will be used 
for keeping a record of all expen 
dltures for clothing made by club 
mem tiers.

ley. heed of E C W operations
Washington. D Mr H N Smith 
assistant state Coordinator, and Mr 
Hoy H Gough, project manager 
Dublin. Texas

The inspection trip was made for 
the purpose of comparing erosion 
control practices in this area with 
chose carried out in oth*r regions 
The trip Inc luded Inspection of the- | 
C W. McHan, E. L. Stewart, and 
Warren Fortson farms

Mr Dudley commented favorably j 
especially on pasture contour riefit- i 
es. strip cropping, and the use of I 
pasture meadow strips

Special Days at
Frontier Fiesta

Regular 39 full-ane
plates. Price goes up Mon
day! Hurry and aavet

(Add le i|t. Foil, tnv to oil 
prices)

! IVORY WITH RED TRIMMING 

Yn..r I  J X 1 *Your
Choice

T E A  KETTLE
A typical value made of 
strong steel and covered 
with two coat* of enamel, 
and that’s a rarity at this 
price! W ood axis, wide 
bottom. Rtfs ibc

VALUES UP— SI
Percolator 7-cup enamel baske* 
Sauce Poe Set . . .  . J, 13 j. 2l\ qt
Double Boiler 1 \\ qt. snug lid.
Covered Kettle. ......... 5-quart size
D ith  Pan............. . roll rim. 12-qt.
Pail........... seamless, full 9-quart.

(-si.

in 5 gal.

■v ,

5 BIG Holiday VALUES!

CDRYFAST ENAMEL S a le .'C a m p  J u g
Regularly , 9  R Q

#2>5)

mqt.Reg. 98c. Equals enamels selling r 
up to $2.95 qt. No brushmarks!

2-tone green crack, e finish I 
Handy pour-apout. Keeps li
quids hot or cold 8 to 10 hours IS P R IN G  S N A P S

M alleable iron— black finish \w 
l-in . size. T o u gh  steel sprin g!

Regular 4c FOLDING CAMP COl
Sturdy, com fort
able! S e l e c t  Y * 7 Q
hardwood frame! I  • I  WW A X - T O P  CELLS

For flash ligh ts . . . exceed U . S. T  for
Government specifications.

Prentiss-Wo bars Stove
12-burne’ ; 1 qt.

gat tahk. Carries C  O C
l ik e  s u i t c a s e ! W a b W

SPARK PLUG SALE Folding CAMP STOOL
Take s e v e r a l  _  — 
along on picnics.W ards Standard Quality. H ot in

stant spark. Equals 45c plugs! camping!

Quart VACUUM Bottto
Keeps liquids ice ^  
cold! Aluminum £  Q Q

b a t h  f i x t u r e s
Stainless durable china. 5 pieces. 
E asy to  attach. Easy to clean. R educed

West Texas Range Program
West Texas ranchmen are adopt

ing range conservation practices 
recommended to them under the 
Agricultural Conservation Program 
county agricultural agents from 
that section report.

The first Terrell county ranch
man to complete work on h!s ranch 
under (he program will probably 
be Rodger Rose who has finished 
grubbing 800 scree of lechugutlla 
and has started on another paatnre 
of the game size.

McCulloch county ranchmen have 
entered 140,000 acres of land, scat
tered among 203 ranches, In the 
program Range owners have Indi
cated that they will build 45 tanks; 
clear 5.000 acres of megqulte; 4.500 
acres of cactus, and 1,500 acres of 
cedar; build spreader dams and ter
races on 1,500 acres; contour fur
row and terrace ridge 1.800 acres; 
kill out prairie dogs on 200 acres; 
and practice deferred grazing on 

j fear large ranches. The commis
sioners' court has purchased a 12- 
yard hydraulic fresno which may 

I he rented by ranchmeu for tauk 
construction.

In Edwards county. 202 ranches 
Involving 1,019,1:14 acres have ent
ered the range conservation pro
gram. Hi Eastland. Edwards county 
ranchman, la building a masonry 
header dam which will hold water 
In a tank 16 feet deep and 100 yards 
long.

Lines have been run on the Ken
nedy rauch in Pecos county to dl- 

I vert water frooi a draw and flood 
1.280 acres. A spreader dam und 
a levee a mile and a half Ions 
will divert the water and spread 
it over the two section area.

Women and Club Girls Cardens
West Texas home demonstration 

club members and 4-H club girls 
j are reporting to their county home 

demonstration agents that they arc 
using hotbeds, cold frames, and 

1 subirrigation to make their sprlnc 
gardens a success.

In Midland county, 26 of the 40 
club girls In the county have hot
beds in which they started their 
tomatoes.

"I have beets, onions, cabbage, j 
peas, beans, lettuce, tomatoes, ten- 
dergreens. and carrots growing In 
my all-year-around frame garden.''

' said Mrs. Charles Wartenbach of 
the Gooch Addition club of Mason 
county to her county home demon
stration agent recently. The frame 
garden Is underlaid wiht subirriga
tion tile.

"Within an hour after I turn the 
i water into the concrete tile I see 
Ibat the moisture has reached the 
surface Since the plants get plen
ty of moisture from underneath 
and are protected by a light weight 
canvas on top. they have not been 

! Injured by the hot sun and dry 
winds," Mrs. Wartenbach pointed 
uut.

The 25x50 foot garden of Mrs. G. 
T. Rickey, of the Royalty club In 
Ward county Is protected by tin to 
protect It from wind and sand and 
contains nine varieties of vegeta
bles. Irrigation from a windmill and 
Ihe protection which the plants re
ceive cause the vegetables to thrive 
so well that Mrs. Rickey will have 
a surplus for canning.

Washes that were * and 10 Inch
es deep were filled nearly level 
in tha sudan strips that I planted 
last spring.” said H V. Hoover 
Brown county farmer, when com
menting on summer strips that he 
planted In 18-inch rows last April 
Mr. Hoover has been cooperating 
with the local Soil Conservation 
Service since February. 1926.

Summer strips are being planted 
on several farms cooperating with 
the local Soli Conservation Camp 
These strips are being planted on 
the Vernon Carr. W F Shelton and 
J. D. Sabers farms

Sudan and sorghums drilled In 
or planted In 16-lnrh row* are the 
crop* planted These strips are ap
proximately 2 rode wide and are 
spaced approximately 4 rods apart 
Between the stripe the rows are 
on the contour In that way each 
row takes care of its own water tn 
ordinary rains. In heavy rains the 
water that runs out of the rows 
runs into the strips of sudan or 
sorghum. The Sudan and sorghum 
plants have a dense root systeai 
and are planted so close together 
that the water is slowed down 
When the water Is slowed down, all 
silt that K was earning from the 
rows is dropped More water la 
absorbed by the soil because It la 
slowed down and remains on the 
strips longer to soak In.

The tremendous and widespread
enthusiasm that the Fort Worth 
Frontier Fiesta Is arousing may be 
seen from the fact (hat 45 special 
days for cities and groups already 
have been arranged although the 
amusement exposition does not 
open until June 26

Towns of four states are repre 
sented in the special days announc
ed by Miss Margaret Hall, director 
of special events. Various organiza
tion*. some of which will bring 
crowds of several thousand, have 
bad days named In their honor, 
among them the Fourth Dlviaion 
of the American Legion. June 26. 
Optimists. July 1; Lions July 2: 
Texas Credit Men. July 9: Round 
Table Club. July 15; Railroad Day. 
July 17; Travelers Protective Asso
ciation. July 24; Business and Pro
fessional Women, July 31; Tenth 
District Advertising Club. August 
t. and Oil Field Workers. August 

J 9-11.
Chamber of Commerce secretar- 

, ies of the Southwest who wish a 
j  day named for their city are urged 
| to communicate with Miss Hall, 

who will extend the fullest co-op- 
eratton Organized delegations will 
be met at the city limits and elv- 

I en a motorcycle escort through 
the business section. The "queer'' 
of each city will be introduced from 
the stage of Casa Manana by Paul 

| Whiteman. Besides the days al
ready set forth, those named thus 
far are: Laredo. Corpus Christl.
June 27; Weatherford. June 28; 
Glen Rose. Junior Woman's Club 

j of Fort Worth. June 29: Cleburne.
! June 30; Ft Smith. Ark. July 4 
Graham, July 5. Longview, July lb

Lawton, Okla . July 11. Ruaton,
La.. San Angelo, July 13: Denton 
July 14; Round Table Club. Fort
Worth. July 15; Haskell County, 
July 16; Zonia Club Day, July 
17; Midland. July 19: Kerrvllle.
Cisco, July 22; Menard. July 24; 
lacksouvllle, July 27; Vermin, July 
29. Ford Day. Aug 5; Wichita 
Fulls, Aug 6; Bartlesville. Okla , 
Am- 8: Throckmorton, Aug. 18; 
Nacogdoi hes Aug 26; Del Rio, 
Aue 29 Del^eon, Aug 31; McAles- 
ter. Okla Sept 2; Electra. Bwpt 

Houston. Sept 6; Rio Grande 
\ alley. Oct 16 and liulharl. Oct. 17.

Work of HD Asrent 
Praised by Woodul

Indicative of the ever-inereaatng
Interest In agricultural development 
of Texas is the letter this week 
from Lieutenant-Governor Walter 
Woodul to Miss Mayeale Malone, 
county home demonstration agent 

“ 1 have Just read with a great 
deal of satisfaction and pleasure 
the report of Texas Extension Work 
for 1936." the Lieutenant-Governor 
stated tn the letter.

' When 1 read of the terracing 
work, improvement In homes, and 
the advancement generally foater- 
ed by von and the Extension De
partment I cannot help but feel 
that Texas Is rapidly progressing 
Our agricultural Interest Is the 
main Interest of Texaa.

"I cannot refrain from letting 
you know that I am one of the 
many watching your work of pro- 
- res- and i ppiauding your efforts 
and sucres*.•*

See the Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your butter.

See Quality Furniture at 
Empire Building.

We are in the market for
some barley, corn and low- 
grade w heat. Central Tex
as Fur & Wool Co„ 400 Pe
can St.

0 4 4 / 1

ELECTRIC UTILITS
9 i  s 9 **<£&x. Jo-

youfi communiTy
JLERHAPS the good, dependable, cheap 

electric service you daily get from the Texas Power & 

Light Company is so taken for granted that you don't 

give it a thought. Nevertheless it is a most important 

community asset.

To the newcomer, to the business or industry seeking 

a new location, the kind of service afforded by this Com

pany. together with its low cost, means a very great deal.

In fact, it has been, in many cases, the deciding factor.
*

When you stop to think about it electric service is ’

Center at Adam* Brownwood, Texaa _

ln-pvctiun Trip
An inspection trip wan made over 

the Brown wood SCS camp arr a Sat
urday. May 15. by Mrs. J G. Lind-

j FOR SALE OR TRADE 
flood Farm near Brown- 
wood. UM) acres, 75 acres 
in cultivation. Will trade 
for good grass land. E. T. j 

Telephone 21iPerkinson. | is

ceaseless in its value to you and your community. As you 

go about your affairs . . . you and all your neighbors 

. . . you never need to stop and wonder if you can use 

electric service when and as you need it. It's always there 

in any quantity you require. And it’s cheap. It has grown 

cheaper through the years in keeping with fins Com

pany's policy of thrifty operating management, effecting 

economies which are passed on to its customers.

Wo sincerely hope that you share our pride in prodd

ing your community with electric service that is second 

to none in quality, usefulness and economy. We pledge 

you to keep it a signal index of a progressive community t 

filled with the good things of life.

TEXAS POlllffi & LIGHT CdPflliy
Electricity J* C lieu ft (



W H Y ale m ote hornet painted

n t u S W P

than with any othei blan d  
P A I N T  ?

j n n r  fT fiir f _________ ________ „

MARRIAGE BASE!) ON SHIFTING 
AFFECTION HANDICAPPED FROM 

START; NOTE MONTANA CASE

n w r n n r /N ft f  t t ,  v  vt *?. b i t  «, ~

K) H i m  WM.SIIIMFK S 
They walked Into the city mar

riage license bureau at Butte Mon
tana a young man. a blonde girl 
and a brunette. They wanted a li
cense. they said, but the young 
man didn't know which girl he was 
going to marry. So the girls flipped 
a coin and the blonde won.

Anybody, whether he is a ro
manticist or a realist, knows that 
a marriage based on such shifting 
affections starts with a handicap. 
Singleness of heart is necessary for 
emotional peace and poise. Cou
pled with it there must be a dig
nified acceptance of the importance

HOT SUMMER DAYS
CALL FOR NEW SHIRTS!

✓  v

SPECIALS
Striking new patterns in then, long 
wearing sulinnet weight liioadcloth 
shuts. Plain white, also.

rrubeni/etl collars, fast colors, pte-shtunk in isosen madias 
in the new summer patterns. All sites.

plenty of times when a sense of 
humor will he a saving grace in
a marriage union hut not lust as 
the license ts being obtained—if 
the incident at the license bureau 
even can be called humorous.

The Montana triangle uncon
sciously presented the public with 
eviden ce hs to why the American 
divorce rate ts so enormous. This 
boy and girl may snap out of their 
levity mid establish a successful 
marriage. However, the general 
theme of light-mindedness that 
occompanles so many license ap
plications has stamped the whole 
marital relationship with a sense 
of futility, instability, and imper
manence
Wole»in I rrea su j Curbs tiurrlair- 

ra I ighllj Rude
The two-minute marriages of 

today. In which a bride and bride
groom save themselves a great 
deal of time and money by making 
a brfef pilgrimage to a minister's 
studv or a etty hall magistrate 
are an eronomlc convenience. In 
the end. though, a new seriousness 
might present a worthwhile devo
tional economy if more time and 
some small expenditure of money 
were Involved When America was 
growing up brides usually were 
married in the parlors of their 
homes while somebody played a

of the new relationship There are | agine two brides waiting, two wed
ding cakes baked, two seta of wed
ding present! received—and then 
a coin being tossed to see with 
which gtrl the young man would go 
through the ceremony.
Laser II ins in < oiii-Clipping Lore

Lottery
The Incident in Montana is not an 

ordinary occurrence, of course. 
Yet it serves to dramatize the 
tend* iicies of many people. Too 
many men and women roll several 
names around in their minds, 
choosing one of them for some 
trivial reason.

Brownwood Girl
To (iet Degree

It might be helptul to all who are 
contemplating marriage, if they
were asked to read "Three Com
rades," the latest book by the great
Herman author. Krich Maria Ke- 
marque. Here, in a spiritual pil
grimage. he reveals the current of 
mutual sacrifice and comradeship 
of a man and girl who truly love. 
It runs, swift and sure and strong 
through an alien world, through I 
struggle and catastrophe, never 
failing.

The year of the story is 1928 
Three youug men. the three com 
r&des, whose friendship is the 
heart of the hook, have found it 
inlpossihle to participate in the 
political upheaval that has fol
lowed the war. They wander in a

wedding march on an old piano. I void, relying on one another. Then
There were roses and bridal cakes 
and wedding veils. "Until death do 
ns part" assumed a permanence 
when the family and neighbors
listened.

Certainly many people who are 
married in two minutes before a 
magistrate have the same sense 
of responsibility as more solemnly 
united couples used to have. It Is 
not for them that old-fashioned 
ceremonies are needed. It is for 
the light-hearted— and light-mind
ed—the coin-tossera.

I to Bobby, the youngest of the 
I group, conies the experience of 

ineetiug the girl whom he loves.
We newer toss coins for that

which really matters. Only when 
■ it isn’t sufficiently important one 
I way or the other. A blonde and a 
I brunette. She chose heads in the 

should have realised that. Since 
j they didn't we congratulate the 
i brunette. She chose heads In the 
1 coin-spinning—and heads didn't
come up.

H.oi t!'. tw.. girts in Butt*, Mon- Quality Furniture at
r  a> n j ihmpire Building.

■* ,h'  ,,h ,,,e Stockmen, Ji f fy Screw-en place Im* | _ ___'  "never could have taken placi
Worm Killer kills worms

Miss Mary N'orborne Sweet of 
Brownwood will receive her bach
elor of arts degree from North 
Texas State Teachers College, at 
the 17th annual commencement 
exercises, Wednesday evening. May 
76.

Baccalaureate services for the 
graduating class of 711. eight of 
whom are taking master's degrees, 
were held Sunday morning. May 
23, In the college auditorium with 
Kev. W. R. Hall, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Corsicana, 
acting as guest speaker.

This year's graduating class, of 
which Miss Sweet is a member, is 
larger by 76 students than last 
year's class of 1x5. Annually North 
Texas State Teachers College 
graduates the second largest uuni- 
ber of students of any institution 
of higher learuiug in Texas. Most 
of these are put In teaching posi
tions all over the state, and all hut 
four of the 706 graduates In 1936 
Were placed by the placement ser
vice free of charge.

Miss Sweet has beeu interested 
In extra-curricular work while a 
student at the Denton college. She 
is a member of the Campus Chat 
staff; and Kappa Alpha Lambda 
and Alpha Chi. honorary societies

16 Track Stars 
Awarded Letters 

At Howard Payne
Sixteen members of Howard 

Payne's 1937 track and field team, 
j Texas Conference champions, have 
been awarded letters for their sea
son's work.

Of the sixteen, seven are seniors, 
and will be lost to the 193.x team. 
TIip seniors are Captain Aubrey 
Reese, hurdles star; Ronald Miller, 
sprints; Ray Nunnally. pol« vault 
and broad Jump; Osborne .Little, 
high Jump: Houston Wedeman. shot 
and discus; Clovis Fletcher, shot 
and discus, and LeRoy Chandler, 
410 and relay.

Others winning letters this year 
are: .lack Price, weights; KaJph 
Swindle, hurdles and pole vault; 
Buck Henson, mile: Glenn Knud- 
son, two mile; Bergen Tatum, two 
mile; Wyman Wilson. 890 and re
lay; Carl Wllmen, mile, aud Otho 
Barbee. 140 and relay.

Neck For Hand

A clock in the Church of St. 
Nicholas at Koce. Denmark, has 
only one hand, and that hand is the 
neck and bill of a goose. It points 
out the hours, lettiug traveler* 
guess at the minutes.

No soil conservation operations 
are necessary on this field.

Field N
The Government agrees to: 1.

Run lines and supervise the con
struction of contour ridges on ap
proximately 16 acres. 7. Furnish 
tools and labor to dear the righl- 
of wav for approximately Ifi ucres 
of contour ridges. 3. Furnish tools 
aud labor sodding gully No. 1. I 
Furnish 29 pounds blue grama 
grass seed to be planted on 16 acres 
of contour ridges in field 8.

The Cooperalor agrees to; Con
struct contour ridges according to 
instructions on approximately 16 
acres. 7. Furnish approximately 4" 
square yards of Bermuda sod for 
sodding gully No. 1. 3. Flow slope 
gully No. 1. 4. Plant the bine grama 
grass seed furnished by the Gov
ernment according lo Instructions 
3. Control brush and weeds during 
the period of the agreement. 

General
The Government agrees to: 1.

Furnish the labor and bait for ro
dent control during the first year 
of the agreement.

The Cooperalor agrees to: 1 Fur
nish tools, labor and materials for 
complete rodent control after th< 
first year of the agreement. 7 Fur

nish and permit the use of Bcrmu. 
da sod at points as deemed neoes*
sarv h.v the officer in rharge and 
stipulated In this plan of conserva
tion operations 3. Rearrange fenc
es as indicated on plan map other 
than those to he constructed or re
located hy Hie Government. 4. Pro
vide without cost such teams, 
equipment, materials and labor as 
are avuilahle fro use on own farm 
while work is b< lug done. S. Be re
sponsible for all Government equip
ment being used on farm when Gov
ernment employees are not pres
ent. 6. Keep all livestock out of cul
tivated fields when fields are wet 
or w hen gtrpU or cover crops might 
he damaged by glaring. Limit graz
ing al sodded outlet chuunels.

Chickens - Turkeys
pound in drinking water regularly. 
I'ze ns directed and It will keep 

Glic them Star Sulphurous-Coat- 
(hem free of germs and worms that 
cause diseases. \lsn free of blood- 
-uekliig lice, miles, fleas and bine, 
hugs that sap rheir xllallly and wa 
guarantee yon lo hate healthy, good 
egg-producing fowls and strona, 
health} halt) chirks at a tery small ^ . 
cost or jou r money rein tided.

For Hale hy
BLM KO'S KKXALI. BRIG f 

STOKES
Hrownwood. Trias ^

TYPICAL F A R M -

Pictiire framing, expert anf, repc|,s flies. Guaran
workmanship, larjre selec- . . .  , , .f .. teed to be the best yoution o f  patterns, reason- . a t  • 11 i
ably priced. Renfro-Me- e ' cr U8cd or >our mone> M a r r i a g e  C a l l e d
Minn Drug Co., 201 ten - b a c k .  Renfro - McMinn f o r  a  R e t a k e
ter Ave. tf Druj: Co.

THE Gas REFRIGERATOR
M akes Friends W herever It Goes!

•  Permanent Silence
« No Moving Parts to Wear or Repair
•  Continued Low Operating Cost
•  Savings That Pay For It

For farms, country homes, or where gos 
is not available, Electrolux operates on 
kerosene (coal oil) just as efficiently 
as it docs on gas.

Wc wish to announce
HENRY-McGEE COMPANY 

and TEXAS FURNITURE CO. (Co-Dealers)
of this city are the only dealers authorized and franchised by us to sell Servel Elec
trolux Refrigerators in the City of Brownwood.

Please note too, that to come under the factory warranty, Servel 
Electrolux Refrigerators must have on them original factory cab
inet serial and unit number plates, facsimiles of which are shown 
below.

(Continued from Pag* 1)
used in atrip and spot sodding gul
lies 7 aud 8.

Field 4
21.0 acres; cultivated 

The Government agrees to: 1
Run lines for terraces 3 to 6 in
clusive and check the completed 
terraces. 2. Mark lines for strip 
crops using Method No. S on the 
terraced portion aud Method 9 on 
the miterraced land 

The Cooperator agrees to: 1. CVm- 
struct terraces 3 to 6 Inclusive lup- 
proximately .8 miles) according to 
Government sprcifications. making 
all fills and completing the ends. 
2. Furnish the seed and plant ero
sion control strips in 1937. 1938. 
1939. 1949 and 1911. 3. Practice
contour tillage combined with ter
racing and strip cropping and a 3- 
vear rotation a* show n on the crope 
ping plan.

H e ld  5
3.0 acres; garden 

No soli conservation operations 
are necessary on this field.

Held 6
2.5 acres; farmstead 

No soli conservation operations j 
are necessary on this field.

Field 7
1.6 acres; orchard

See Quality Furniture at 
Empire Building.

(Gas or Kerosene)

EFFICIENT 
OPERATION .

LONG LIFE . . .

LOW
OPERATING 
COST . . .

Special Trade Allowance

'/' Fiamral ‘Ihnctan

United Appliance Corporation
DISTRIBUTORS FORT WORTH, TEXAS

One marriage was not enough 
for Irene C’olman, above. 23, 
Hollywood film actress. After a 
whirlwind courtship came an 
even quicker marriage in 
Tijuana. Mexico, to avoid the 
three-day law. Then Miss Col- 
man and her husband. Dr. Ed
win B. Glass, a specialist, de
cided to do it all over with a 
second wedding in Hollywood. 
She is called "the girl with the 

beautiful eyes.”

TEXAS PRESS TO
(Continued from Pace I) 

Usher of The Menard Messenger 
Veteran-

Will H. Mayes, who will deliver 
the welcome address, was In the 
newspaper huslness in Brownwood 
when the city last entertained the 
Texas Press Association 32 years 
ago. Mr. Mayes is past president 

1 of the Association and former 
Lieutenant-Governor of Texas.

Another veteran newspaperman 
Frank Cates, who also attended 
the first association meeting in 
Brownwood S2 years ago. has 
notified officials that he will at
tend this year's meeting.

More than 25 newspapers in this 
I section a r e  cooperating with 

Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
officials in plans for the conven
tion, and a representative from 
each paper will be on the recep
tion committee for the meeting.

Briefly the answer -  SW P goes steps further to 
give home-owners each and every thing they 
want in a fine house paint!

There* beaufy. There'* protection. There’s 
economy. And finally, there's a washabiliiy 
that can save you at least one repainting!

Briefly the answer -  SW P goes steps further to See us for your free copy of the b o o k le t/T h e  
crivo hnm e-owneri each and everv thina tliev Truth About House Paint." It gives full details

about SW P value. Ask us also for a  free copy of 
the new edition of the famous Home Decorator, 
sh ow in g exteriors, room  p la n s  and  color  
schemes of Am erica's leading model homes. 
Every page in color! Com e in todayl '

____  . _ . v

Sherwin-Williams Paints j
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS SCO.
408 E. Lee St. Phone 215

Ns. 1014


